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Haskell Oil Mill Ships100,000

The of Cotton Seed Oil EverMade From West
Texas A Train of Ten Cars at

of the Cotton in Haskell
' Last Monday Mr. EarlCo'gdell,

manager and ownerof the Has--

kell Oil Mill, made one of the
heaviestshipmentsof cotton seed
oil ever madefrom WestTexas.
He shipped a train of ten cars
that he sold to NZKairbanks
&Co., theCottolinjjreople. The
shipment wasabout 100,000 gal--'

Ions in round numbers, and sold
for about$4.,500.00. The ship-

ment goes to Chicago, Cincinat-ti- ,

New York and ew Orleans,
to supply the Cottoline plants of
those cities. j

In the Spring of 1880, Mr. J.
L. Jones, now of Rule, was in-

duced to put up a gin at Haskell,
and the few farmers in Haskell
County agreedto plant somecot-

ton. When cotton opened, the
gin was in operation and the
first bale everraised in this coun-wa- s

ginedat this gin located on
the back endof the lot now own-

edand occupiedasa livery stable
by Jack Simmons. Every body
in town and probablya majority
of the farmers in the country
werepresentand sawthe baleof
cotton as it rolled out of the
press. The writer was present
and wasdeeply impressedwith
the eventthat provedHaskell to
be a cotton producing region.
We were publishing the Free
Pressand turning to the old files
we reproducethe following ar-

ticle published in the issueof
October 19th., 1889:

'Mess. Jones mid Smith have
their gin in running; ordir, mid

the first bale ginned was for J.

0. Marcy."

It was left however for Mr.
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CentralWear Texas largest haskell leads with 16.2 cent gain.

conditions prevailing
for three years section.

writer
1884, before hand man
had ever tickled virgin soil,

had predictedthat
vvnnlrl nrnrlnpinirnnfl

Earl Cogdell who cameherefrom ping train load cotton
Hood county, three years

1911f could not have conciev-an-d

who took charge the Has-,edofsuc-

1)0SaibiIity
Oil Mill and provedHaskell maksthe progressand buiid

champion oil1 producing.the beautifui home-- s and buiid
section of West Texas. Mr. dties of concrete, brick and na.
fjogaeil a young man, tive stoneandmakesuch

his managementthe busi-

ness hasbeen to flourish,
andthe fame and nameof Has-

kell has spread abroad
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HASKELL COTTON YARD

Gallons Cotton Seed Oil
Lagest Shipment

Valued $42,500.00 History
Industry County.

HASKELL COUNTY
Im Heart Central West Texas.
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efforts that havemade Haskell?
This county, 30 miles square, 90
percent level, deeprich soil with
16,000 population last year, or-

ganized in 1885 with a polled
vote of 7 votes. Last year we
produced ne bale of cotton for
every inhabitant. In Jan. 1885
when the countywas organized,
therewas not a farmer in the
county, wild mustangs, antelope
semi wild cattle, and wolves in
packs, roamed the prairrie, and
wild turkeys flocked by the hun-

dreds on th creeks and
streams.

Therewere no roads, and the
prairrie fires kept down the mes-quit-e

timber to mere switches.
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Man cameandbattled with na-

ture, and began to build homes
and lay the foundationof civiliz-
ed society. The struggle with
the lawless element that sought
the frontiers, by the sturdy
christians home makers was
long and trying.

For years only thepoorerclass
of energetic sterling men and
women came. They laid the ba-

sis of their hardearnedfortunes.
In 1890 when the railroad
built to Seymour, we had a big
influx of immigation and had a
struggle over the county offices
like we had lastyear, with the
new comers arrayedagainst the
old settler, but in the course of a
year or two every body got loca-

ted andbecome old settlers like
we are now, and every body be-

gan in earnestto build a greater
Haskell. In 1907, in the month
of August the Wichita Valley R.

R. reachedHaskell. It foundus
building a substantialcity. The
panic of 1907 came and hit us
hard but nothing could head off

Haskell. The finest stores the
finest residencesin Haskellwere
built by the money madeon the
spot. Very few men ot capital,

havecameto Haskell. Haskell
has produced her professional
menwho would shineanywhere,
shehasjproduced financiersand
businessmen,who havewon suc-

cessand the confidence of the
businessmenof the commercial

centers. Therehas never been
a seriousbusinessfailure in Has
kell. Nothing canset her back.

Thebroom factory will ship more
brooms,t the ice plant more ice,

the creamerymore icecreamand
butter, theoil mill moreoil, cake.

meal and hulls, and the city,
from its abundantsupply of crys-
tal cool water,will continue as in
the past to ship water to her
neighbors.

With a fair crop this year Has-

kell will surpass all Texas in
"health, wealth, and social

V
t" '.a.v. ' -- iiii"rv

THE CITY AND COUN-

TY OF HASKELL,

Uriel' Description of the Locu-
tion, Naturts of The Soil,

Products,Etc.

THE CITY OF HASKELL.,
Haskell is located in the midst

of the most beautiful and e.v.wu-siv-e

stretchof level, smooth agri-
cultural land in West Texas east
of the . plains a country whose
productivenesshasfurnished it a
pi'ofi table trade and madeit one
of the mostprogressiveand well
developed townsof its size in the
state. Its population is 2,439.

Some of its enterprisesand
utilities: City water and sewer
system; one largo ry and
two ry brick school build-
ings; Electric light and power
plant; A 40-to- n cottonoil mill;
Grain elevator; Broom factory,
1,000daily; Ice factory, 20 tons
daily; Steam Laundry;Creamery;
three cotton ginningplants; Bot-
tling works; Ice creamfactory;
Threebanks; Two newspapers;
Opera house; Grist mill; Tel-
ephone system, $100,000 paid
capital, operating1.000 miles and
16 exchanges;Street railway, 2
miles; Five churches;Elks, I. 0.
O. F., Praetorian,W. O. W., M.
W. A., Masonic andK. T. Com.
lodges. The Masons andOdd
Fellows own good buildings.

The faith and confidence of
Haskellpeople in their town and
country is strongly evidencedin
the fact that they supplied nine-
ty per centof the capital for the
above enterprises. There are
other opportunities awaiting the
investors.

(Continued on last page)
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HASKELL FREE-PRES- S
CHIHUAHUA FUR CHIHUflHUANS

TEXAS LEGISLATURE I

i--
UNCLE SAM AS A MATADORE-

OSCAh MARTIN, Publisher Chihuahua'sGovernor Makes Plain
TO CONVENE JULY 31 His Determinationto Save Mex-

icoHASKIiLL - - - TEX18 for Mexicans,

MOTOR CARS IN THE ALPS.

Motorists who desire to Include tho
most picturesque parts of Switzer-
land In their Itinerary hnvo run up
against a dead wall of opposition on
the part of the people of the canton
which contains tho finest Alpine scen-
ery, Including the valley of the Enga-dine- ,

the Maloja lakes, the famous re-eor-ts

of Morltz, Pontreslna and Davos
and the passesof the Splugen, Malo-
ja and Dernlna, says tho Pittsburg
Chronicle-Telegrap- Tho questionof
admitting motor cars to the Grlsons
was submitted,to the people by resort
to the Initiative, and the result was a
vote of absolute exclusion. This came
to pass In spite of tho disposition of
tho federal authorities to encourage
automobile traffic and the active
work of the Swiss Automobile club
on the Bame side. The people, how-

ever, were unalterably hostile for the
reason that the Alpine roads are nar-
row and that, If motor cars were ad-

mitted, the uso of those highways
would be fraught with great danger.
Obviously, If the opposition so mani-
fested is to be overcomethe only
means of accomplishing this end Is
by the widening of the mountain
roads. Here again, however, the will
of the people must be consulted and
tho Issue Is bound to be mighty un
certain.

We are now getting intelligence
that will add to the charm of farming
and gardening and magnify the ideals
of the city fellow who dreamsof th
delicious flavor of rural life. It has
been discovered, through experiments
In Scotland, that the application ol
electrlolty to a garden bed will make
the lettuce, the cucumbers,the peas,
the tomatoes,the beets,etc., grow fu
riously and increase theyield from 20
to 100 per cent. The time for the
things to come up, after tho seed Is
put in the ground, is reduced at least
one-hal-f. The application of the elec-
tricity can be done by putting some
electric lights over the bed or dis-

charging hlgh-tensHo- n electricity from
a system of overhead wires. There
Is scientific reason for this sort of
horticulture. Electricity is a powerful
and permeating fluid, and It Is partic-
ularly effective in promoting plant
life.

In New York It has been madean
offense for a driven of a motor ve-

hicle to speed away after an accident,
and if he is caught the penalty Is so
much the heavier. It is so compara-
tively easy for an offending motor
driver to escapeby speeding that ev-

ery risk to his doing so should be put
in his way. This speeding In city
streets Is getting to be one of the
most serious menacesof urban life.
More than one valuable life havo been
sacrificed to it, and what power there
Is in law and the law's enforcement
to stop it should be done.

A Brooklyn man got blood poison-
ing from a blister caused by lawn
mowing. Just on the eve of the open-
ing of the suburbanseason, this acci-

dent 1b a significant coincidence, if
nothing more. At any rate the victim
deservesthe blessingsof his kind for
furnishing the averagecommuterwith
a good and valid excusewhich no wife
worthy of the name can gainsay

Magnus Alexander, commissions
from Massachusettsof worklngmen's
compensation,announcesthat ''an av-

erage man can decently support a
family of five on $600 a year." We
assumethat Magnus does not regard
a touring car or an electric runabout
as a strictly necessaryconcomitantto
decent llv'ng.

A western university professorsays

that the blonde type will become ex-

tinct In this country and that the av-

erage American will revert to the In-

dian type. But here comes in the
triumph of scienceover mere nature;
even atavism cannot extirpate the
chemical blonde.

Chauffeurs arrested a second time
in Atlantic City for speedingwill lose
their licenses. Somo such drastic
measure must be taken in all large
communities against this new dange:
of civilization, or next time the census
will have to be paddedeverywhere.

If It Is necessaryto get up at six

o'clock every morning to reach the
age of one hundred and one, we are
satisfied to linger tho traditional three
score and ten yenrs In this world and
Jet It go at that.

Thoughtless Individuals often ac-

cuse newspapers of printing false-

hoods, but here Is a little story from
a Michigan paper that can't be ques

tlpned; "She was left a widow through
rtbo death of Tier husband."

There may be merit In the plan to

Tevlso the Ten Commandments,but
we have no doubt that this wicked

world would be greatly improved il

;the original .Ten Commandmentswer
(Obeyed.

if N

PROCLAMATION ISSUED BY GOV-

ERNOR COLQUITT

FOLLOWS ELECTION QUiCKLY

General Appropriations Demand Irn.

mediate Attention. Redisricting
Mentioned.

Austin, Te.v, June 21. Row Pol
Juitt lias issued a proclamation con-

vening the Texas Legislature in spe-

cial session on Morula) . ,lul SI, be-

ginning at 10 a. m
Two subjects are to be considered.

First, general appropriations for tho
support of the Stnte goerumeiit for
the two fisenl years bediming Sept V,

and the redisricting of the Senator-al-Representntlv-e

districts Con- -

cress not having fixed the basis of
apportionment for Congressional dis-

tricts, that subject is not Included.
The Governor Inserts that usual
clause which permits him to submit
subjects from time to time

Under tho privilege it has been
predicted that he would undoubtedly
recommend that the Legislature take
action with reference to the hoclal
clubs of tho State. He objects to
them selling liquor on Sunday and
without taking out a regular saloon-
keepers license.

The Governor has also intimated
that he will ask the Legislature to
make some corrections In the reised
:ibll statutes ns recently codified and
provide for their printing, and also
postpone their taking effect beond
Sept. 1, as now prolded. It Is not
desirable to havo the civil code

effective before It Is printed.
Hut, nbove all, the outcome of tho
prohibition election. July 22, may tend
to shapethings so as to cause othel
submissions.

Cotton Belt Nearlng Comanche.
Comanche: Tho Hamilton-Corn- ,

nnche extension of the Cotton Hell
is now rapidly approachingComancho
All the grading is completed and the
bridge gang is well ahead of the steel
Special Election; Special Officers.
Austin- - The Attorney General's

Departmenthas furnished an opinion
to R. E. Bratton, County Judge of
Tarrant County, wherein it Is hell
that regular election judges appointed
by County Commissioners for regu-
lar elections can not scne on the
State-wid-e prohibition election to be
held next July, that such Judges ara
eligible, but they must be appointed
for that special purpose. It Is also
held that under the amendment to
the Terrell election law passed by tho
last Legislature, the County Judge
must also appoint two judges and two
clerks and two supervisors.

Great Blue and Grey Reunion.
Memphis: A reunion of tho "blue

and the gray" is to bo held in Mem-

phis, SepL 2G, 27 and 2S, In connec-
tion with the fall festival, which ia

to be inaugurated this year This
was determined nt a meeting of the
festival organization, and plans fo:
tho meeting of tho eierr.ns of tho
two armies, which have been indors-
ed by Gen. George W. Gordon, com-

mander in chief of the United Con-

federate veterans, were adopted A

committee will go to Rochester, N.
Y., at the time of the G. A. R. re-

union, to extend an invitation.

Strang, Auto Racer, Hurt.
Kenosha, Wis: 1juIk Strang, an

automobile drher, suffered a dlslo
tilted shoulder and ankle while rac-

ing here, when u tire exploded, send-

ing his machine into a fence. Ho
was taken to a hospital. Strang,with
other drivers, was competing In tho
opening of a new motordrome when
the accident occurred

James Proctor Knott Dear.
Lebanon. Ky.: James Proctor

Knott, former Governor of Kentucky
and prominentfor many jears in Con-gros- s,

died at his home in this city
lat Sunday afternoon at tho age of
i2 years. Ho had been enfeebled and
partially blind several jears.

New Railway Chartered.
Austin: Tho Texas, Gulf and North-

ern Railway Company has beenchar-
tered with a capital stock of $1".V
ono Purpose to operate a. line of
r. Iroad commencing aitu point near
liovlna, Parmer County, to a con-

nection with the Pecos and North-
ern Texas Railway Company, thenco
in a southerly direction through Bai-

ley, Cochran, Yoakum, Gaines, An

drews Ector and Midland Countlos,
to a connection with tho Texas and
Pacific Railway at Midland, a dis
tanco of 175 miles.

Chewed a Poisonous Weed.
Chlckasha, Okla.' .lesso Taylor, a

farmer living near here, lost his pow-

er of speech from chewing a weed In
a hay field. Immediatelyafter eating
tho weed his vocal organsbecame par-

alyzed. His throat became swollen
and his tongue nearly doubled In
size. The weed la known to cattle-
men as the "branding weed," from tho
fact that the Julco of It will removo
hair from cattle when applied to their
skin.
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MADERO SATISFIED

WITH PROGRESS

RETURNS TO CAPITAL FROM
COUTHERN TRIP.

IT IS "DEATH TO BANDITS."

Wants Peace, Prosperityand Progress
Restored at Once. Outlawry

Denounced.

City of Mexico, Juno 17. With the
same enthusiasm and elation that
characterizedhis first entry' into the
capital last week, Francisco I. Mndero
was welcomed here by an immense
throng on his return from a five days'
trip through Southern Mexico.

With Madero was Ambrosio Figuer-oa-,

who once commanded 12,000 men
composing tho insurrecto army of the
south, and whoso loyalty to Madero,
though personally unknown to the
rebel chief of tho north, admittedly
has been ono of tho reasons for the
rapid triumph of tho revolution.

Madero returned satisfied In mind
that tho inhabitants of the South-
land will support him and that nor-
mal conditions have been resumed
In that section. Only ono personand
one place are exception to complete
peace, constituting Emillo Zapata,an
enemy of Figueroa, under who.--e com
mand he was supposed to have been,
and Cuernaaca,the town where Za-

pata's men are quartered.
Madero has ordered the pa master

to distribute his goods ireel in Cuer--

nnvaca with tho hope of mustering
Zapata's 3,.100 men quickly, and lust
reports from the town are Indicative
of the success of the p'nn, tr rough Za
patu, Madero said- - 'Ho will bo all
right; ever body will bo peaceful."

Madera's trip through the South,
where ho conferred with rebel chiefs
everywhere, hastenedtho dispersalof
tho large bodies of Insurrecto troops
which had been collected. It is be-

lieved that of tho lr.OOO men which
Figueroa once had only about :!,000
now remain under arms. Figueroa,
who has developed a warm affection
for Madero, Is with the
latter in dispersing the army forces
and restoring order where needed.

Zapata is characterizedby the rebel
leaders as a bandit, and an inkling
of what may be in store for him
should herefuse to nbldo by Madera's
orders was given in speechesmade by
Madero It was firbt at Cu.iutla
where Zapata'smen me said to nave
burned and pillaged to such an ox-te-

that the smoldering ruins and
charred houses invited a bitter denun-
ciation from Madero as ho addressed
the town's population.

"DenUi to bandits," ho o nd av
grily as he pointed to tho work of de-

struction. "Death it shall be to all
who plundor, whether they call them-
selves revolutionists or not."

Passing of Senator Stafford.
Minc-ola- - Hon. It. N. StaUoril died

fiundny morning at H:"0. He had been
unconscious somo time and gradually
weakened until the end came He
hod been In 111 health several months,
and had spent somo time at
resorts seeking relief. Ho cumo home
about three weeks ago and was plan-

ning a trip to California, I'ntll Tues-
day ho was up and able to g) about
tho house, receive his friends and
talk of his plans. Tuesday evening
he was confined to his bed and rapid'
ly grow worse until Saturday morn-
ing ho passed Into a stato of coma,
from which he nover rallied,

Texas and Her Census.
"Washington: The Census Bureau

has under preparation the reports or
tho manufacturing Industries of tho
leading Texas cities, which probably
will bo made public within the next
week. After the reports on the man-

ufacturesof Texas, which aro not yet
worked out in detail, the Census Bu-

reau will Issue a brief preliminary
report on tho agricultural btatlatlcs
of Texas, but ns tho bureau is consld-oiabl- y

behind in this work, the ngrl-cultur-

statistics may not get into
..i.t f.'i' veral weeks.

THREE DEATHS MAR of

GREAT PARIS RACE

TWO BURNED TO DEATH; ONE
STRIKES A TREE.

FIFTY ENTRANTS FOR RAGE

Owing to Untoward Winds and Other
Hindrances Ten Competitors

Unable to Get a Start.

Paris, June 19. Fifty neroplanists
took wing early Sunday from the
aviation field at VIncennes on the
first stage of tho European circuit
race, which calls for a flight to Lon-
don nnd roturn, with stops at va-
rious places going and returning.

Threo of tho aviators soon after
the start were killed and at least one
was gravely hurt.

Tho dead: Capt. Prlncetau, whose
motor exploded In midair, flooding
him with gasoline and burning him
to death; M. Ie Martin, who dashed
against a tree, the motor of his aero-
plane crushing his head; Lendon,
killed near Chateau Thierry. Ren-zln- o

in tho reservoir exploded, the
aviator was burned to death and the
machine consumed.

The Injured: M. Gaubert, a form-
er Lieutenant in the army, who was
entered in the civilian race under the
name of "Dalger." He was found ly-

ing senseless near his machine in
a wheat field, four miles from Vlllars
Cotcrets, H1b injuries are serious.

M. BHIo's aeroplane struck the
earth within a mllo of tho start nnd
was wrecked. Ulllo was Injured, but
not seriously.

Threo other aviators fell M. Lor-dal-

near Charlevillo; Oscar Morri-
son, close to Gaguy, and M. Morln
at Chevron, within twenty-tw- o miles
of Liege, which is the end of the first
stago of the race. None of these
men were badly hurt.

Of tho fifty aviators who started
tho race, thirty-eigh-t were civilians
nnd twelve officers assigned for mil-

itary duty. Hung up for tho com-

petitors are prizes amounting to $94,-00-

Dawn at Vlncennos saw a crowd
estimated from 500,000 to 1,000,000
people massed aroundtho military
oxerclse field to witness the Btart.
Six thousand soldiers and 4,000 po-

lice, most of them mounted, kept the
field clear

Sixteen different styles of biplanes
and monoplanes wero used.

Ten of the competitors,Totard, On-go- t,

Duval, Contend, Charllz, Ui Dou-ret- ,

Gilbert, Romance, Itfiwrou and
upllng, although they started offi-

cially, never got beyond the limits of
tho field. Either owing to the gusty
wind or becausetheir machines de-

veloped eccentricities, they all came
down nnd gave up their chances for
winning tho contest.

Two Mysterious Deaths,
Muskogee, Oklu,: ''Murder and

suicide" was tho verdict leturned by
a Coroner's Jury In tho enso of Leo
Spuuldlng and wife, who were found
dead in their homo near the Spauld-in- g

Bridge, seven miles north of here
Saturday night. Spaulding nnd his
wifo wero found dead by neighbors.
Spaulding was bending over a chair
as If In prayer. 1Mb wifo lay on the
door and their toddling
daughter was playing in tho blood
and saying: "Mamma, mamma." Mrs.
Sapuldlng was about to hocomo a
mother. The womnn was shot twico,
once through the head and onco
through tho body.

Plenty of Cheap Money.
Washington Tho Government's

now II per cent $,'0,000,000 Panama
loan Ih a complete success. More
thnn 3,000 bids oponcd oversubscribed
It at least threo times and probnbly
more. Before tho opening of bids
had been in progress half an hour.
Treasury offlclalB declared the loan
would bo entlroly taken by compara-
tively small investors at n prlco high-

er than JOi'g. Tho prices bid for tho
now bonds are taken to Indicate that
the Nutlonul credit of tho United
3tates Is the highest In tho' world."

Chihuahua, Mexico, Juno 1C Re-

forms immediately affecting millions
of dollars' worth of American prop-

erty in Mexico wero announcedThurs-

day night.
Gov. Abrnm Gonzales snld under

tho new reglmo foreign concessions
which might bo considered monopo

'VAMM

lies would not bo 'extendedor renew-

ed nnd every legnl effort would be

mndo to restrict foreign monopolies.
Chihuahua is ono of tho .richest
States In minerals and In timber and
is practically controlled by Atnerlcnn.
British and German interests. The
Americans are the largest holders.

"All Americans who grieved at the
downfall of the Diaz Administration
will find that their grief was well
founded," Bald Gov. Gonzales. "We
do not intend to tnke nway tho riches
of any foreigner who legally holde
them, but we realize that under th6
Diaz system the granting of conces-

sions, with their ruinous payments
of large sums of money to Mexican
politicians, was a' virtual selling out

Mexico.
"For years Mexico has neon ex

plotted by foreigners until the great
body of the peoplo have nothing. Now

all special privileges shall ceaso II

wo enn accomplish it.
"Wo hope to maintain tho friend

llest relations with Americans and we

shall invito foreign cnpltnl to come
in, but there will bo no more selling
out of the country by piecemeal. W6

will Invito competition, not monopoly.
"Undoubtedly the foreigners, In-

cluding Americans, who profited so
greatly under tho Diaz system, will
bo hard hit by the new ern, but the
determination to rebuild Mexico and
to improve the conditions of her pov
erty-stricke- n people will, I am sure,
receive the hearty support .of the
great body of the peoplo of tho Uni
ted States."

Million Dollar Lumber Fire.
St. louls: Fire, supposedto havt

started from tho spark of a locomo
tlve, In the rear ot the Huttlg Sash
and Door Companys plant and com
pletely wiped out eight acres of lum
her warehousesand factory, the en
tire plants of tho Huttlg Sash and
Door Company, the Fathman & Mil
ler Planing Mill Company, the Mis
souri Star Company and the Mounc
City Box Company being destroyed
Tho loss is estimated at $1,000,000
The Huttlg company property was

Insured for $500,000. Tho insurance
on all property burned totals $750,000
The district burned Is bounded b
Manchester nvenue, Missouri Pacific
tracks and Talmage avenue. At mid
night tho fire was still burning anc
it was thought several residence
would be destroyed. About 100 fam
Hies in direct line of tho high wine
moved tnelr Kood Into the streets.

Mr. Bryan "Talks Out."

Lincoln, Neb.: Charing that the
Democratswho are now attacking hiir
and accusing him of trying to wrecl-th-

party aro In the same class wit!
those who havo In the past provec
treacherousto the party, W. J. Bryar
Is a recent Issue of his Commonei
turns a broadside on his critics and

throws light on what he says is soim
past political history. He makes thi
sensationalcharge that when ho w.at
threo time candidate for the Presl
dency he was knifed not only bj
leaders of the jarty, but by commit
tcemen who were presumed to he
conducting tho campaign in his be
half.

Light and Power Plant Destroyed.

Shawnee, Okla.: During a severe
electric storm Sundaylightning struck
the plant of the Shawnee Gas and
Electric Company, which was totally
destroyed, entailing a property loss
estimated nt $150,000. Street car sen
vice has been discontinued, the city
Is without light and 100 men will b

thrown temporarily out of employ-

ment.

Foreign Wheat Crops Are Good.

Washington: A bumper harvest ol
wheat In British India, estimated at
800,000.000 bushels,surpassingall pre.
vlous records,and a record areasown
to spring whent In Western Canada,
where 90 per cent of tho Dominion
wheat Is grown, gives "Vise to seeming
ly extravagant estimates of prabablo
yleldB, aro tho featuresof the world's
review of agricultural news, announc-
ed by tho Departmentof Agriculture,

Abilene & SouthernWants Bond Issue
Austin:' Tho Ablleno nnd Southern

Railway Company hns npplled to the
Railroad Commission ror tno registra-
tion of stock and bonds on completed
track between Abilene nnd Balllnger,
flfly-Ilv- o miles. A total of $1,070,00C
bonds and $75,000 stock is asked. Nc
order will be mndo until tho commis
felon's engineer Inspects tho property.

Gin and Electric Plant Burn.
Wills Point: The plants of tho

johnson Gin Company and Wills
Point Electric Ught Company wore
totally destroyedby fire Friday after-
noon nt about 1:30 o'clock. Lobs about
$17,500; Insurance $12,825 on both
plants.

Texas produces about C50,000 bar-

rels of beor per year, and for this
purpose Imports from other States,
principally from tho Middle West,
about 9O0,u0O,busBels$estHltA
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A gooddish for
a Luncheon
or Supper.

Brown thecon-
tentsof atin of
Libby'sVienna
Sausagesin the
frying panand
serve with baked
potatoes.

Easyto serve
fine to eat

Look for theLibby
label whichmeans
quality.
Libby, McNeill C& Libby

V3RZHOT

m.
HAD BEEN SILENT SUFFERER

SubordinateOfficer the Recipient o

Hints Intended for His
Superior.

A sea captain's wife tells this story
of a maiden woman, sister of one of
the owners of tho ship on which she
onco mado a long voyage. She had
very decided opinion on most matters,
and she and tho captain had many
spirited argumentsat the dinner table.

The captain's wife, a meek, submis-
sive little soul, fearing that In the
heat of argument her husbandmight
say something to offend their august
passenger,was in tho habit of kick-
ing him on tho shins to hint at moder-
ation. Nevertheless,all these remind-
ers passedunheeded.

Ono day she administered a more
vigorous kick than usual, and noticed'
an expressionof pain flit across ttiet
fnco of the mate, who sat opposite
her.

"Oh, Mr. Brown, was that your
shin?" she asked.

"Yes, Mrs. Rlalkle," said the mate,
meekly, "hit's been my shin hall tho
voyage, ma'am," Youth's Companion.

First Aid.
George Ade, at a luncheon in Chi-

cago, rcid a gal ant compliment to a
well-know- n actress

Th actress wore a hnrem skirt of
tho new flame color and Mr, Ade said
to her:

"It Is pretty. And what an odd
color It is! Tell me the name ot (he
color."

"Flamme do Vesuve flame of Vesu-
vius," the actressanswered,

"Be jabers," said Mr. Ade, "ye make
a vurry purty crater."

WANTED TO SLEEP
Curious That a Tired Preacher8hould

Have Such Desire.

A minister speaksof tho curiousef-

fect of Grape-Nut-s food on him and
how it hns relieved him.

"You will doubtlessunderstandbow
the suffering from indigestion with
which I used to bo troubled made my
work an almost unendurableburden;
and why it was that after my Sabbath
duties had been performed,sleepwas
a stranger to my pillow till nearly
daylight. '

"I had to bo very careful as to what
I ate, and even with all my care I ex-
perienced poignant physical distress
after mealc, and my food never satis-fle-d

mo.
"Slnco I began tho uso of Grape-Nut-s

tho benefits I have derived from
.It aro very leflnlto, I no longer suffer
from Indigestion, and I began to im-

prove from the time Grape-Nut-s i
pearedon our table.

"I find that by eating a dish ot tbls
food after my Sabbathwork is done,
(and I always do so now) my nerves
are quieted and rest and refreshing
sleep are ensured me. V.

"I feel that I could not possklydo
without Grape-Nut-s food, now Ijat I
know its value. It is invariably owjLnr

table we feel that we needit to maw
the meal complete and our chlldrek
will cat drape-Nut- s when they cannot
be persuadedto touch anything else."
Name given by Fostum Co., Battle
Creek, Michigan.

Readthe famousbooklet, "The Road
to WellvlUe," in pkgs. "There's a
Reason."
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The Wretchednessi of Constipation
Can nuicklv be overcome bv
CARTER'S LITTLE .iELvk
LIVER PILLS.

Purely veiietable
act surely and .r.ADTFPCgently on the fR9liver. Cure VITTLETlr HI7IWBiliousness,

Head-
ache, j riLLa,

nii.
ness.and Indlcestion. Thevdo theirdutv--
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE,SMALL PRICE,

Genuinemust bearSignature
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I A HE wardrobes Richard tho Second tho garter & Cloth of Gold delivered by the Mas-to-r The Service being I
I I of tho pa8t flr8 color waa ln turn violet, whlto and !ts of tho Kobe8; t,1Q Lord 0reat concluded, His Majesty I (I B

Ml flvtk. thrown open, b,uo' In Henry tho Fifth's reign Jt&A. Chamberlain fastening the clasps of Is disrobed of His Roy-

ali fwBtu tho Innguago tho color chunged from white to Jslil?m tho Morse that buckles It. This Man-

tlo
imperial Mantle, 111'

JvSk, tslB-l-u of other days, scarlet, and back to white. In KrwloKoKl Is of great length and beauty,and and is nrrayed ln His LL
the manners
of other times
hold sway. The
quick, eager,

hurrying world of today stands still for one
moment to perform a grent and solemn cere-
mony, and cream-colore- d horses perform
tho work now dono by tlory motor-cars-, and
tatoly walking takes tho placo of rush and

bustlo. Lottors commence "Wo greet you
well," and request ln sonorous terms the pres-no-o

of great people with nnclont names,"fur-
nished and appointed as your 'rank and qua-
lity appertained,"andend with "And so we
bid you rrost hearty iarowell."

Claims of rank, of past service,of old rights
nd privileges pour in. In tho midst of quick,

active Mfe, ln a mechanical, colorless time,
suddenly, blazing like tho pages of an Illum-
inated Missal, come claims of people who

to tho titles of tho King's Lardorer, the
erbstrewer, tho Butler, Carver, Waferer, to

carry up tho Courses, to bear tho Sliver Cup,
ito carry the Orb or one of tho Sceptres,or
(perform somo office as Sergeantof the Silver
(Scullery.

It is a proof of tho powerful charm that ap-
peals to all peoplo In dressing up, in relieving
(the dull monotony of this black-garbe-d day by
Itho crimson and scarlet of the past.

Even tho Dean and Chapter of Westminster
re affected by this appeal. Thoy put ln a

claims for, amongother things, "Six ells of
dark-colore- d cloth. Ten yards, of scarlet. Sir
yards of Sarcenet. Two pieces of double
worsted." Thesefor tho Dean. And tho third
part of a Tun of Wine and Fish according to
tho Bounty of His Royal Majesty for the Dean
and Chapter's Repast. Scarlet cloth and
crimson velvet, cups of gold and silver and
all manner of perquisitesare claimed by those
holding offlco.

A tangle of history begins to unwind slowly;
the Garter of Edward tho Third, tho white
satin trunk hoso of the Elizabethans, the
atrophied remains of hoods, of insignia; man-
tles swollen or diminished, crowns and cor-
onets of shapesset down hard and fast by
rale, colors unalterable, costumes laid down
by law. Nothing is forgotten. The strangest
mixture of tho ages.

In this will be
found echoesof old
sumptuary laws, as,
for example: Ed-

ward III. 1363. Furs
of ermine and let-tlc- e

and embellish-
ments of pearls, ex-

cepting for a 'bead-dres-

were forbid-
den to all but Roy-
alty,CtJPj ' Viirf or nobles pos-
sessing over one
thousand pounds a
year. Today the
length of every
train, tho arrange-
ment of the ermine,
tho forbidding of

,.Tas fa

The Queen In Coronation Regalia
Mjarls in coronets will be found in tho orders

Cor.tho Coronation. Youths, for examplo, must
wear a,costumeof black velvet with knicker-
bockers,black silk stockings, shoeswith steel
buckles,and a glengarry cap of black velvet.

For the King many things must be prepared.
Tho crown must bo altered, tho mantlo and
Supertunlca fitted, sceptres, swords, girdles,
spurs must nil be got ln readiness,

Tho King nrrlves. Ho must wear a klrtlo,
or surcoat, of crimson velvet with a largo
mantle and hood of tho same, furred with
ermine and borderedwith rich gold lace. This
ts worn over tho whlto underdressand white
lockings of the Garter Robes. On his hoad

he wears tho Cap of State of purplo velvet
turned up with ermine. Tho mantle, of hugo
proportions, Is held up by a number of pagos
who woro, on tho last occasion, a modified
Ooorgian coat with big cuffs, nifties at the
wrist, lace cravats, shouldor-knot- s and swords.

From tho momentof the King's entranco tof
his oxlt tho solemn process of dressing and
undressing him In garments symbolical of
various virtues goes on.

After ho has been Recognized as Klpg and
Anointed, tho Cap of Stato, tho Mantle and
the Surcoat aro removed. For this anointing
an Ampulla and a Spoon for tho oil, of gold,
have beon provided, ns has also n Pall of
cloth of gold embroideredwith eaglesand held
over tho Klng'8 head by. four sllvor supports,
these being held-b- y four Knights of the Gar-
ter in their robes. After this anointing tho
Pall Is delivered back to tho Lord Chamber-lain-,

and Is by him redelivered to tho Groom
of the Robes.

The robes worn by tho Knights of tho Gar-
ter are of particular interest, Originally tho
full dressconsistedof a tunic, a mantle and a
eapachoc of bluo woolen cloth, all these pow-

dered with garters in gold, the mantlo having
one larger than the rest to enclose a shield
with the cross of St. George. This largor gar-
ter and shield still remain. In the time of

Henry the Sixth's reign tho num-
ber of garters on tho mantlo
showed the degreeof tho rank of

w m

tho wearer,Just ns tho crmlno spots show It
today on tho fur of the peers' hoods. It was
an hundrcd-and-twent- garters for a duke, an
hundred-and-te-n for a marquis, nlnoty for an
earl, nnd sixty for a knight bachelor. In this
reign the mntorial was changed from cloth to
velvet lined with satin. Henry tho Seventh
abolished tho powdering of
garters, changedthe color to
purple and added tho collar.
In tho reign of Henry tho
Eighth the habit was made
to the fashion of tho time
and a flat cap added; the
hood remained,but the chap-
eron was worn hung over
tho right shoulder and was
called the humerale. Tho
color changed to crimson.
Also the Jewel called tho ramLosser Georgo was added to
the collar, or chain, and was
suspendedon the fMriVd.'T
breast by a chain
or riband of
black. At the
present day tho
full dress of tho tJFMKnights of the
Garter consists
In tho mantlo,
hood, collar and
surcoat, and
trunks of whlto I VwaXHttasand white . hose,
shoos and ros-

ettes
aseggssffffli

all of gold-spangle-d

gymp, TFePlaatffiL iBUJuJUit''

with tho collar The Klna. Holdlna
tied back by big Is Crowned In St.
snoulder ros
ettes of ribbon, and the garter round the right
leg under tho knee. The mantle is without a
collar and Is drawn together at the neck by
long cordons of bluo silk ending ln big tas-

sels of mixed blue silk and gold thread.
Tho Mantles of other Orders are, for the

Thistle, rich green velvet lined with white.
For. the Order of the Bath, rich crimson satin.
Tho Order of St. Patrick, sky-blu-e satin. St.
Michael and St. George, Saxon-blu- e satin.

Tho King, having beenAnointed, seats him-

self In King Edward's Chair, then, after the
Knights of tho Garter havo resumed their
seats,ho again rises and Is invested with two
garments of ecclesiastical significance, the
Coloblum Slndonls, and tho Supertunlca. Tho
first vestment Is ln shape like a sleeveless
monk's frock, or an alb, and is made 'of-'fln-

white linen with an edging of laceYound tho
border,and a flounce of lace, nine-Inche- s deep;
at tho bottom. This vtestment-- Is tho second
of a priest's Mass vestments, the 'first being
the Amice, which Kings' do not wear.

Tho Supertunlca Is or the' nature of a
priest's Dalmatic and tho privilege 6Pwearing
It was granted to Abbots, and to Kings and
Emperors. It Is mado of cloth of gold and la

woven with tho signs of the Imperial Eagle,
tho Palm Branch, the Rose, tho Shamrockand
Thistle. The Rose Is for England, England's

flower dating far beyond tho
Tudor Rose as It Is repre-
sented,and beyond the York
ist and Lancastrian rose,
and having more affinity
with tho golden rose Ed-

ward the First wore ln his
helmet. Tho Shamrock is
that jdant used by St. Pat-

rick to Illustrate tho lesson
of the Trinity to his follow-

ers. And the Thistle Is u
reminder of tho salvation of the Scots (so
legend says) from the Danes, who, walking
barefoot to surprise tho enemy, trod on tho
spikes of Scottish thistles and, crying out,
were betrayed.

After thesehavo boon put on, tho two spurs
aro taken from tho Altar by tho Sub-Dea-

who hands them to tho Lord Great Chamber-
lain, who, kneeling down, touches tho King's
heels with them.

Then the Sword of Stato Is girt about the
King after ho has reeclved It Into his right
hand. This
sword Is In
a purplo Wr S'v o 1 v o t
a cabbard.
After ho
has boon
girt with It
and has
been o

to
do Justice
with it, ho
rises and
is unglrd-ed-,

and the
noble in n n
who first
received it
redeems it
from tho
Altar,
where, i t
has boon
placed, for
the sum of The King Arrives, His
one hun-
dred shillings, and then carriesit bare during
the rest of the ceremony..

Tho King Is then invested with the Armllla
or Stole, of cloth of gold suitably embroidered,
and then with the Imperial Mantle, or Pall of

Is significant, as aro all mantles from
Elijah's mantlo onwards to St. Mar-
tin, who divided his mantlo out of

charity. The mantlo completes tho ecclesias-
tical portion of the King's vestments,being an
exaggerated form of tho copo or chasublo
worn by officiating priests, and remaining ln
effigy on the tombs of somo kings, notably on
the tomb of Richard tho First.

After this tho King again seats himself and
receives tho Orb Into his
right hand, this Orb being a
symbol of the world over
which he rules, and the
Cross to show that his king-
dom Is Christian,

Then the Archbishop
places tho Ruby Ring on tho
fourth linger of the King's
hand. It is a Table Ruby,
having tho Cross of St
Georgo cut upon It, and la
the Ensign of Kingly Dig-

nity. Then tho two great
Sceptres aro given to the
King after he has put on tho
Glovo presented to him by
tho Lord of the Manor of
the Worksop. Tho one la
the Sceptre with tho Cross,
and tho other tho Sceptre
with tho Dove. The first
Into his right hand, support-
ed by tho Lord of the Manor
of Worksop, this being the
Kingly Sceptre, andthe oth

er being the Rod
of Equity and
Mercy.

rmmmmmiimmmumi p' e'die , p the
the Two Seenteri.. King is crowneu

Edwcrd's Chair. with St. Ed-

ward's Crown of
pure gold encrusted with Jewels. There
aro about three hundred diamonds In tho
crown, and about three hundredpearls be-

sides a quantity of other preciousstones. The
great South African diamond, tho Culllnan,
which was cut Into two parts, is now, the one
part, called tho Star of Africa, in the King's
Sceptro,-- tho lesser part being set into tbo
crown beneaththe Black Prince Ruby, a stone
said to havo been worn in the Black Prince's
helmet at Crecy and Polctlers. There Is,
moreover, the huge oblong sapphire placed ln
tho crown ln 1820 by the Prince Regent. Also
tho two pear-shape- d pearls which were worn
ft's earrings by Queen Elizabeth on her corona-
tion In 1558, and were added to tho Crown by.
King Edward's special order.

After tho Coronation, In tho language of
tho Rubric, "tho peoplo with loud and repeat-
ed shouts, try: 'God save tho King;' nnd Im-

mediately 'tho 'Peers put on their Coronets;
and the Kings of Arms their Crowns; tho
Trumpets sounding, tho Drums beating, the
Great Guns of the Tower and theguns In (ho
Park being shot off."

When tho acclamation ceases tho Arch-
bishop pronounces tho Exhortation nnd then
presents tho Bible to the King, saying: "Our
Gracious King, we presentyou with this Book,
tho most valuable thing that this world af-

fords. Hero Is Wisdom. This Is the Royal
Law. Theso are tho lively Oraclesof God."

Tho Archbishop now pronouncesthe Bene-
diction nnd tho King goes into tho Theatre,
where are all tho Great Officers of State, the
two Bishops his Supporters, tho Noblemen
cnrrylng the Swords, tho Sword of State, the
Pointed Sword of Spiritual Justice, the Point-
ed Sword of Temporal Justice, nnd tho Cur-tan-n,

tho blunt-ende- d Sword of Mercy.

The King being then enthroned and tho Ex-
hortation beginning, "Stand Arm nnd hold
fast" having been said, the King delivers the
Sceptre with tho Cross and tho Sceptro with
the' Dove to those noblemen who bear them,
and receives tho Homage, first of tho Bishops,
after which tho Archbishop kisses him on tho
loft cheek. After which como thoso of tho
Blood Royal to do the same, and after that
the Senior of each degree do likewise, tho
Senior of tho Dukes, of the Marquesses,tho
Earls, tho Viscounts nnd tho BaronB. Then
tho Princesses pay Homage and after them
tho Peeresses.

After the
Homngo Is
a socond
Ace lama-tlon- .

This
Is followed
by the
A n o Intlng,
C r o wnlng
and En-
throning of
tho .Queen.

Next In
or dor do
:he King
nnd Queen
recelvo tho
Sacrament,

haying tak-
en off their
crowns. Bo-foif- e

this,
a 8 thoy
kneel, the
King makes

Train Borne by Pages. bis offering
of a Pall or

Altar Cloth of ten yards.In length offered In a
roll, and nn Ingot of gold of a pound weight.
Then the Queen makesHer offering of a Pall,
and a Mark weight of gold In like manner as
tho King.
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Royal Robe of Purplo
Velvot and receiveshis
Crown of State, and
tho Queen likewise. After which they pass to
the West door of tho Abbey, their Majesties
wearing their crowns, tho King hearing In his
right hand the Sceptro with tho Cross, and in
his left tho Orb, nnd tho Queen bearing in her
right hnnr her Sceptrowith tho Cross, and ln
her left tho Ivory Rod with the Dove.

A glowing, glorious and moving spectacle
which words cannot convey. Tho hlazo and
sparkle of colors and Jewels, tho sea of crim-
son velvet nnd whlto ermine like wave-crest-

The hugo Standardsof England, Ireland and
Scotland, and the Standard of the Union; the
Embroidered Cushions for the Crowns and
Rings; tho Knights of the OrdorB ln full dress;
tho Heralds with their Tabards and their fan-

tastic titles. Unicorn Pursuivant, Portcullis
and Rouge Dragon Pursuivants,and the Kings
of Arms, Garter, Lyon, Clarenceux,Ulster and
Norroy, a host of quaint and curious names
and offices.

Nor Is this all. No detail but Is carefully
arrangedas, for example, this list of what the
Peersand Peeressesmust wear whereby their
rank Is shown.

THE PEERS.
For all: A mantle of crimson velvet edged

with miniver. Tho capo furred with miniver
pure, nnd powdered with bars or rows of er-

mine (I.e., narrow pieces of Black fur) accord-
ing to their degree. The use of this fur, mini-
ver, or valr, for personsof high degree,Is of
very ancient origin, dating from tho time in
the Mlddlo Ages when persons of all ranks
woro hoods of somo kind of skins. One could
tell ln tho fourteenth century who were
knights or nobles at a tournamentby the min-
iver of their hoods. Sable, ermine, valr and
grls were reserved for tho use of tho kings
nnd nobles; other ranks wore squirrel and
lamb, peasants woro badger and cat skins.
Tho cape worn today on the Peers' mantlo Is
the remains of this custom.

Barons wear two rows of ermine.
Viscounts wear two rows and a half.
Earls wear three rows.
Marquesseswear three rows and a half.
Dukes wear four row3.
These Robes are worn over full Court

dress, Uniform or Regimentals.
Their Coronetsare to bo of silver gilt; the

Caps of crimson velvet turned up with ermine,
with a gold tassel on the top; and no Jewels

I .ill
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The Archbishop Preparing to Crown
the King.

or precious stonesnro to bo set or used ln tne
coronets,or counterfeit pearls Insteadof silver
balls.

Tho Cap of crimson velvot nnd fur once
worn by peers ln Parliament Is tho sign of
their right to the peerage,tho metal crowns
showing tho degree of tho wearer thus:

A Daron's Coronet has on the rim six sliver
balls set at equal distances.

A Viscount's Corouot has sixteen silver
balls.

An Earl's Coronet has eight silver balls
raised on points, with gold strawberry loaves
betweentho points.

A Marquess' Coronot has four gold straw-
berry leaves, and four sllvor balls alternately.

A Duke's Coronet has eight gold strawberry
leaves.

THE PEERESSES.
For all: A mantle of crimson velvet,vwltn

a Cnpe furred with miniver pure, and pow-

dered with rows of ermtno.
For a Baroness: Tho Mantlo to bo edged

round with miniver puro two Inches In
breadth, nnd tho trnln to bo thrco foot on tho
ground. Tho Capo to havo two rows of ernilno.

For a Viscountess: The edgo of tho Mantlo
as before; the train to bo a yard and a quarter
on tho ground.

For a Countess: Tho edging of fur to bo
thrco Inches In breadth, and tho train a yard
and a half,

For a Marchioness: The edging to be four
Inches In breadth, and tho train a yard and
three-quarter-

For a Duchess: Tho edging to bo five
Inches broad, nnd tho trnln two yards on tho
ground. Their dross consists of a Klrtlo of
crimson velvet borderedall round, with a nar-
row edging of miniver scalloped ln front, plain
otherwise. ' Tho Klrtlo opens from the waist
and widens gradually down to tho ground, It
may also bo gathered back In threo festoon
each tied back with , how of tinsel.
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HUNT'S CURE

GUARANTEED
For

WitTK 5rf3Wk At yiur
Druggitt.

v Ringworm lUiBiBk Un

BAjB. Hlch7rdi IVUdlcintCsJ

To Cure Your Pimples.

Take a cup of GRAND
MA'S TEA every night
before retiring:. Pleasantto
take and marvelous results
in two weeks.

Package25 cents.

Watioa E.relimnn,Wut.PATENTS Ington.D.V. UookKtree. lltiih-es- t
reference. Beat malt.

Texas Directory
HOTEL WALDORF
DALLAS' New Fire-Pro- Modern Popular
Priced,Kuropcan Hotel, 1392CommerceStreet.
Corner Jackson Street. Dallas.

HOTEL WORTH
EUROPEAN PLAN

$1 to $1.50-- .; Ft.WorthJix.
Kffaa'do CANDIES for AMERICAN QUEENS

aJY'i Bet at anrPries.
r ItWG UIUT CMMHT. Far! Hortt. Ttin

Ft. Worth Monumental .Works
III E. Belknap St., Ft. Worth, Texas

Monument! at correct prices.
H. H. WILKINSON, Proprietor.

f M ft I If A CorrugatedOaWanlied Steel
I II HI If V Tanks, 'Claterris and Stock
I II II IV Watering Tank A Trough,I nilllW Galrnmzed-Htee- ! Awnlnga.

Catalogue free. Prices,cheerfully quoted.
J. M. Cox. Steel Tank Works, 402 E. 4th St, Ft.Worth

D. J. PRITCHETT (EL SON
Sporting Goods and Electrical Supplies

Bicycles, Guns-- and Ammunition
Csr. slh ant Houston,Tboat Lamar.9l, Ft. Wsrtk, Tex.

MARTINS LIQUID FACE ENAMEL
Is cooling, refreshing and
Bup.rlor to race powder, firing a smootherandsorter appearance. It la healing, fto cents,allUranlats and It. E. MAItTiN, Manufacturer.rortVortb.Texas. Demonstrating aitents wanted.

Organs $27 Up, Pianos $125 Up

Terms fi.jo to $20
par month. 30 days'
free trial. Catalog
free. Write) us. EiaaaaJltl

LEY HE PIANO CO.. Dallea.Tex.
Largest runouoncern lu Texas

Po"yBoy
BUCKSKIN HATS tVi.a"1

K1NSELLA HAT COMPANY. DALLAS

Saddless Harness
Ourlliilnglcnuggjrnarness, 2QSC
shipped bTexprrok subjectto

0. O. b. toraaalloU
Write or call for price list of Baddies and
Harness. .llllll IIAKNESM LU.,
OOO Ho. Street,tort Wortxt.Tazma

AUTOMOBILE PS'tV..
State Distributers bur direct from ua. Oartargevulcanizing planthelpe you to saveyour
tires. Coats,ploves,lamps, borna.-meta-l polish,
patches, cement, spark plugs, gogglea, tools,
oils andcreai.es,pumps, etc.
UfU t HWtU IIMI i II81C8J4IJ CsaaxrctSLWa, Tew.

pfo
ASK FOR OUR NEW CATALOG J.
You'll save, money. Largest Independent

Photo Stock in 'the South.
Schseffcr Photo Supply Co., Houston, Texas.

is a wonderful new liq
uid headacheand neu-
ralgia remedy. It will
makeyoarhead light"

in a few minute, it is
tbsoluttte sfe and
barmlesa. 10c, 23c and

30c bottles at all drug
tore.
THE

.Mlrs. Delias. TeusI
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Hscau M.vitTiN. & Pub.
Office Phom No. 70

Entered at the I'oMolllce at HasU'll Tevas,
st Second Cl:ik Mall Mattir

SUlJMCRlPTIONi
Oo Year 1 00 9lv Months VV.

rPllUMIKII t.VsnV ATUP0AY MOUMISd

HATES
FOi; ADVERTISING

Display advertisements
10 to 15 centsper inch

Local notes.5c per line.
Locals in black face type

10 centsper line
ObituariesandCardsof Thanks

5 cents per line
Special ratesfor pageads.
Special rateson legal advert's.

R. R. Time Schedule
EAST BOUND

No. 2 Due at 7:50 a.m.
No. 6 Due at 10:09 p. m.

WEST BOUND

No. 1 Due at G:50 p. m.
No. 5 Due at 5:17 a. m.

For the third year in succes-
siona drouth'is holding the coun-
try in its grip, andwe are, oh, so
anxiousfor rain. Three succes-

sive wheat crops have been
short and our corn crop is now
Ranging in the balances and
may be destroyedbv one day's
hotwind. Cottonandfeed crops
are simply fine, but unlessgood
rains come during the summerK
they to, will be short. Any one
who sayssuchconditionsare not
discouraging is a fool or a liar,
or both. Scorchingwinds, blast-

ed crops and dull times are dis-

couraging to any people, any
where, especially where they
continue two or threeyears, but
let's quit our grumbling long
enough to study and decide
whether the good Lord hassent
a special curse upon this part of
the country and whether or not
all other sections of the country
are blessed beyond poor West
Texas; if so let's packour grips
and skidoo to the heaven-bles-t
awarnps of Louisana and Ark-

ansas and the sand hills and
shaded valleys of Alabama,
Tennesseeand Kentucky. But
tvhatdo we hearfrom other local-

ities? Prom Tennesseecomere-

ports that all cropsare suffering
for rain and the tobacco crop
zan not be setout for a like rea-

son. From many of the great
cities of the North and East
comereports of watershortage,
and sun-strok-es and prostrations
from heat, areso numerousthat
they occasion but little notice.
The public highways from here
to Chicago or to St. Louis or
Nashville areso many streaksof
dust. Press reports from East
Texassay the fruit crop is short
and the corn crop will be short-

er, while in the black land coun-

ties whereland sellsat $75.00to
$175 per acre corn is a failure
and thousands of people haul
every drop of water they use,
for many miles. In fact the
wheatbelt is dry' the cottonbelt
is dry, the corn belt is dry and
many people think the entire
state of Texas will follow suit
and go "dry" on the 22 of July.
So if you are going to run from
dry weather, where will you go?
Furthermore, with all our draw-
backs, have we of this country,
madesuch short cropsthat like
Solomonwe shouldexclaim, "All
is vanity and vexationof spirit?'
It is true, during suchyearsthe
ordinary farmercan not support
his family and at the sametime
pay off a big land note, buy an

'ixttomobile or
v

a sectionof land
dttt west, but do you know of
anyonewho hasnot made a liv-

ing, unless such failure was
caused by sickness or other
calamity. If you think the peo-

ple of this country haveno mon-

ey to spendon the so called lux-

uries of life just read thelocal
columns of this or any other Io-e- al

newspaperof this sectionof
the state. People are spending

j
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hundreds of dollarsvisiting, to
and fro. throughout- thecountry
and many of them actually have
money to pay the preacherand
localnewspaper. Otherlocalities
may be more prosperousfor the
time being, but compare the
farmer or businessman of Texas
with those of any other state-s-ee

what each have acomplished
for. say, 20 years, and seewhich
one has accomplshcd the greater
success. Conditions arc tempor-
arily not what wo would like
thorn to be in Texas, but there
neverhas been a drought that
was not broken by rain and this
one will be. Rains will yet
come and great prosperity will
again flow, like a peaceful river
over the bosomof Texas.

So mote it be. Munday Times.

Water Conversation.

Dallu?!, Texas, .!utu 2.'l -- n a

large proportion nf the farms
in thi state theiv tire creek,
ravine. or gullies, that could he

dammed nt compnrntivflv small
expense,thus lakes or - ol to
catch and hold in thenjruregntc
!i vastamount of tlooiJ-wate- r.

The lakes already built could
andshould be greatly enlarged,
thus insuring an abundance of
water for man and bear. and
in many cur.es enough to irri-

gateon u moderatescale. I'se-fu- l'

shade or fruit treescould bo

easily, cheaply mid profitably
grown on the bunk of these
lakes, and the evaporation from
the waterswould t oiiip extent
cool theatmo.sphereand preent-lv- ,

when we havea irreat mini-be- r

of such pool, might possi-

bly increase our rain-fal- l. If
the peoplegenerally will become
enthusiastically interested in
this subject and show their faith
by their works, our lawmakers,
will sooncatch the pirit of the
enterpriseand give county and
.statesupport to water consevn-tio- n

on a larger scale, by creat-
ing water bonding district on
the order of our road, levee and
drainage districts. The com-

bined efforts of the state, coun-

ties, cities, towns and country
neighborhoodswould save bil-

lions of barrels of llood-wnt- er

which now goes wnstetully to
the Gulf, carrying with it mil-

lions of tousof fertilizing matter
washed from the soil, which
Hhould beconserved, greatly ad-

ding to th comfort, happiness
and prosperity of all the people.
In fact, if we will cultivate more
intelligently and carefully, con-eerv- e

the fertility of theearth as
a priceless inheritance and
catch audhold the storm wat-

ers, we will makeTexas a veri-

table agricultural Kdon. capable
of supporting in prosperity and
happinessmillions of the people
for an almost unlimited time.
Let iks form n Flood-Wate- r

Lake Club in every precinct in
the state,and by concerted ac-

tion and neighborhood
we will work wouder.s and

dam Texas for the of all
the people.

Henry Kxall,
I'te&ident Texas Industrial

Congress.

Lightning Kills Few.

In 1900 lightning killed only
1G9 people in this whole country.
One's chancesof deathby light-
ning are less than two in a mil-

lion. The chance of deathfrom
liver, kidney or stomach trouble
is vastly greater,but not if Elec-
tric Bitters be used, as Robert
Madsen, of West Burlington, la.,
proved. Four doctors gavehim
up after eight months of suffer-
ing from virulent liver trouble
and yellow jaundice. He was
then completely cured by Elec-
tric Bitters. They're the best
stomach, liver, nerve and kid-

ney remedy and blood purifier
on earth. Only 50c at Corner
Drug Store.

Don't expect me to sell at
cost. Fair dealing is my motto.
R. D. C. Stephens, 1G
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1 PROFESSIONAL. J

Dr. J. D. SMITH

D R X TIST
Hldj:

Dr. O. M. GUEST
DlSNTIST

Office in the McConnell Building.
OKK1CK PhonoNo. 52.
HKS1UKNCP " " U0,

I "Jtt. A U SKATIIKIU .

Physician and Surgeon.
OKI IUK InSmllh ASntlirrlin llldit

HlUi'f 'ihone No. Ml.
Mr .Vfiithery'. lie ,No 23.

L'l: W WILLIAMSON.

ICIMIIKNCK 1'IIONK 113

OFFICE OVF.l!

Smllli mid Siitliorlin Mtilld'?

Ollice S.& R. Plimio f Res. 256
Drug store. 1 Office 216

A. J.Lewis, 31. D. C.
VETERINARIAN

Graduateef ChicagoVet. College

HASKELL, TEXAS.

I J i. McCO.SSKl.L,

Attorney at Law.

if KICK IN

Mrt mini'll llullil f N W tor ?'("

GordonB. McGuire
Attorney-at-La- w

Otticu in McConnell Bldg.

V. H. MURCHISON
LAWYER

Office over Farmers National
Bank HASKELL TEXAS

Dr. Cyrus N. Ray
Osteopathic

Physician and Surgeon
(iintliiHtr American School of

Otteopathy.

Mon , Wed. and Frhln.vs at
Hnskcll Hotel.

wkfcilill 60 YEARS'

TradeMarks
DtSIQNS

CopvmaHTBAc.
Anyone lending a sketch nd description dimqutcltlr ascertain our opinion free whether an

iuientlon It protmbly patentable Communion.
tloiiMtrlcllrconildentUI. HANDBOOK onl'ttent.sent free. Oldest e.encr for .MMirlnir ti.tf.ntaj
i 1'atents taken throunh Jtumi & Co, reccKrptetal notict, nlttiout charico, lu the

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustratedweekly. Largest elr.
dilation of nny srlentlUa Journal. Terms, 3 ayean four months, $1. tioia by all newsdealers.

MUNN&Co.3C'B'". New York
ilrancn Offlco, tE5 V SU Washington, 1), C.

csvx.czsKaLiaKA
il&SLLTHECOU&H
AMDCUre'mtLUHgSI

wnHDR.KlHG'3
NEWDISC0VERY
fMf7iX" frt sot&floo' wbia?a ir TMiLiomiraa
AMAttTHMATAHQ LUMfiTBQUMiS

WAANTE0 SAT3FACTORyyv tiOIVEV fttfiUNOEO.

CHICHESTER SPILL
OMMOND Ailfcm MAND

rimwa .
Ask rar Vnuaiat for CrtM?HMA.TKb
DIAMOND WlAND PIL1.3 la Red andtNGoto metallic boxee. aealcd with BlucfA
WDDOn. Till HO OTH1I, ......TVaaviM w4 aak IWr CUt4)Ut.Ttu VAallinn
years reRtrdedasBett.Sarcst,Always RclfableT

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
&!& EVERYWHERE fflg.

Hall Insurance,

I can insure any kind of a
grain crop againsthail damages.
Ifitf Henry Johnson.

jmMis . mums'
wi-mm-

i ..
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YOUR REASONABLE SERVICE
Juno 25

'What tloth the Lord rcqulie of thc(, but to tto
Jmtlv ami to lote tnerev ami to tcalk humbly
utth thv Ooilf Uirni 6.S.

gmm LP "JrtlO could' llml fnult withm thoxtf requirements? Who
could wiy that 111 Pttlii
biioh ii stniithml for III

errtiturc Ihu Almighty required too
tniicli? On the other linml, how could
we liiKiKlno n Just mill lovlnt; Itenrcn-l- y

l'Mlier requlrliiR less than U here
atlpulaied. Gotl's law. variously stat
ed, always aiuounts to the same
thhitf The statement of It. na jrlven
to (he .lews at Mt. Slnnl, embodied li

the DcHilosiie. corresponds with this
statement,as docs also the presentn
tlon of It set
forth by the
great Teacher,
Whip. "T h o u
shalt love the
Lord thy llml
with all t h y
ml ml. soul and
strength;and tliy
neighbor as thy-

self."
Many of us. lafter confessing

with St. I'uul Prophtl exhortingto

that the Divine
Law Is holy and just anil jrood. have
beensurprised to tlnd that that which
our mlndi heartily approve, we nre
tumble to obey--to the full. For thlr
ty-tlv- e hundred years the .lews have
sought to keep that Dlvlno Law, uti
der the promise of eternal llfo for so
doing, but none of them hnve been
nble to gain the prize.

When as n nation they realize their
Inability, and not sooner, they will be
ready to receive at God's hands.n a
free gift through the Redeemer, the
forgiveness of their violations of the
Divine Law And then, under their
New Covenant (Jer :U:tll; Hob.
8:S-13- l. they will have Messiah's

In regaining that perfection
of mind and body and a "new heart,"
which will enable them to obey In

every particular the Divine Law.
That blessing, which Is soon to come

to natural Israel, under Messiah's
Kingdom and the New Covenant, will
be extendedthrough them, ns the nat
lira I seed of Abraham, to every uatlon
kindred and tongue. In harmony with
the Divine promise made to Abraham

Analyzing Our Subject
Applying this principle of Justice l

our words. It means that we should
not senk evil of either friend or foe:
that we Hhould not eyen Insinuateevil
It means that we should not tell un
necessarilywhat we know to he the
truth. If it would harm our neighbor,
disparagehim and discredit him in the
yes of others. It menus that we

should lore our neighbor and his Inter-
ests as wo love our own, and should
defend his Interests aud guard them
as carefully as we would our own.

Justice, In order to thus operate In
our words and deeds, must operate Id
our hearts In our minds. "As n man
thlnketb, so Is he." If he thinks un-

kindly, ungenerously, nnJustly, he will
tlnd It Impossible always to avoid un-
kind, unjust, unloving words or ac-
tions. "Out of the abundanceof the
heart the mouth spcaketh." It fob
lows, then, that to do Justly signifies
absolute righteousnessIn thought, lu
word. In conduct. This none of us are
capableof.

The nearest approach to this Is the
perfect or Just Intention of the heart,
covenanted by nil those who become
followers of the Lord Jesus Christ
The Intentions nnd good endeavorsof
thesenre nrecptedof the Father. , e

To Lova Mercy
All recognize mercy ns a very proper,

a very le quality. All realize
their needof Divine mercy. All .should

know that the Di
vine purpose I

that only those
who show mercy
to others will
themselves re-

ceive mercy at
the Lord's hands.
Many, however,
while admitting
all this and while
seeking to prac-
tice mercy, do not
(ore it. Itather.

Th4 ruUxi dtp. they love venge-
ance, and are

merely constrained to mercy by the
laws of the laud, public sentimentand
the Word of God.

Time and again this has been shown
In the caseof lynching. Mobs have
gathered for the Infliction of puulsh
ment, glad of an opportunity for set
ting aside mercy and letting loose Jus-
tice, as they might express It. And
lu those mobs have been many guilty
of perhapsns great crimes ns the one
who was mobbed.' "O, consistency
thou art a Jewell"

Walk Humbly With Thy Ood
In a word, t who are Just

stud merciful are y apt to And them
selves possessed01 a spirit of pride, a
feeling of superiority to their fellows,
a hindrance to their having a bumble
walk with God. Those most humble
toward the Almighty nre frequent!)
those who have had great sins and
great weakuesses, which have helped
to bumble them.

Thus the great Apostle, Bt. Paul, was
.allowed to retain n measureof visual
weaknessns a reminder of the time
when be was a persecutorof ChrUt-- f

the "Church which Is nis Body."
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$$$SS
WANT

DRAUGHON'S

POSITION?

PRACTICAL

ABILENE, TEXAS.

And receive WRITTEN GUARTEB, backed by twenty-tw- o

year'sSUCCESSFUL experience, FORTY-EIGH-T

College, and $300,000.00 Capital, to secure YOU posi-

tion or REFUND your tuition.

Modern, CONVENIENT, Practical!
FOUR largehalls, with EIGHTEEN doors and windows,
four largeelectric fans, modern Hank and Wholesale fix-

tures, makesthis an ideal place in which to preparefor
good POSITION. Our faculty of four experts, together
with the recognizedSUPERIORITY of the DRAUGHON
System and our WORLD-WID- E influence, assuresyou
that YOU will get the BEST business training that the
WORLD affords. Write NOW for FREE catalogue.

DRAUGHON'S
PracticalBusinessCollege

ABILENE. TEXAS.
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Blacksmiths ami Horseshom's

CorrectsCorns, Quarter Cracks, interfer
ing, etc. Fine Roadster shoeing

J Hughes Street, SouthwestCorner Square.
Phono155.

sBiaMsaAMeSsAMBBaMaBje4BMt9JaLatMBtti eVAiVAaAAiAaALAsVWABAA&AaBu.sau uAA)(. A. CLI FTON
We haven complete stock in the fol-

lowing lines unci w'ill appreciatea call
from you. Inspectour stock.

Flour $2.50 to $3.00per 100. White
wonder meal 60c. Cotton seed, Maben
and Rouden,70c in bulk, 75c sacked.
Orange,Amber and Red Top Cane,$1.50
to $1.75per bu. All kinds of feed, corn,
maize, wheat bran, cotton seed meal,
hulls and ruco, prairie hay, millet and
Johnsongrass. Good domestic ColoraJ
do Coal.

Yours for betterand cheapergoods,

PROGRAM THIRD ANNUAL
COTTON CARNIVAL GAL-VESTO-

JULY 29TH
TO AUGUST 14TI1.

TheThird AnnualCotton Car-niv-ul

which doors nre thrown
open to the public Suturday
morning, July 29th promisesto
eclipseby far any similar expo-
sition ever held in the entire
South. In addition to the nu-

merouseducationand tradeex-

hibits numerousand varied en-

tertaining features have been
provided,which will insuro some-
thing doing all the timeand'not
a dull moment any time. The
many water and boat features
arranged in this year'sprogram
will prove highly attractive to
up statevisitors and insure a
record breaking attendance.
Following is a brief outline us
arrangedby days,

Saturday July 29 Opening
and Farmers' Union Day.

Harbor Parade.
Sunday .Inly 3,0th Sacred

C'oncertH.

Monday July .'Jlst Coast
Country aud Red Men's Day.
Reviewof troopB, Life Saving
Drill BostonTea Party.

Tuesday August 1st Auto,
mobile Parude.

WednesdayAugust2nd Ama-
teur Atheletics.

Thursday August ard First
Day of Auto Races.

Friday August 4th .Second
Day of Auto Races.

SaturdayAugust nth Third

at once In

BUSINESS

f

COLLEGE

Trx -ar nnnrrk a vr am v ii r a m a

. A. CLIFTON.

(HoustonDay) Auto Races.
Sunday August 0th Sacred

Concerts.
Monday August 7th Wood-

men of the World Day. Parade.
TuesdayAugust 8th K. K.

K. Day.
Wednesday August 9th

Home Coming Day.
Thursday August 10th Civic

Parade.
Friday August 11th Army

aud Navy Day. (Subject to
changeif the troops leave city.)

SaturdayAugust12th Trav-
elling Men's Day.

SundayAugust lath Sacred
Consorts. i

Monday August UtV-Gal--'

veston Day Children's Carnival
at the grounds.

A PeekIn His Pocket
would showthe box of Bucklen's
Arnica Salve that E. S. Loper, a
carpenter, of MariUa, N. Y. al-- ,.

ways carries. "I have never
hada cut, wound, bruise,or sore
it would not soon heal," he
writes. Greatesthealerof burns
boils, scalds, chapped handsand
lips, fever-sore- s, skin-eruption- s,

eczema, corns and piles. 25c.
atComer DrugStore.

-- -

Subscribe for the Free Press.
It is worse than uselessto take

any medicine internally for mus-
cular or chronic rheumatism.
All that is neededis a free appli-
cation of Chamberlain's Lin-
iment. For sale by WestSide
Pharmacy.
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- Wihaft Is CjSt (' ' H
BEAUTY ? SrI

Ncl alone npcrfcclly formed face; for I I j I

I many women willi psrfcct features look ( J
E becameihcii ckin is rough, icc"l

f
!

a cr Llotchy, yc'lw or wrinUcd. I '

Beauty b mainly n perfectcomplexion.
A woman with ordinary features
her rlanu lair and white, her checks pink emu smooth, her lips lull
and red, nnd her cyca cparklin. "

Our complexion aids civc a permanent, beautiful complexion in n
natural .,ny. RzxallHarmonyCreamuareliable bcauty-builder.fr- ec

f jom creaseand rapidly absorbed. Tbii dcl-cat- clcan;cr and bcauti-f;c- r
insuresa pink and white r.kin, fresh andsmooth, free from redness,

blotchesor wrinkles. So'dwith the Rc.xall guarantee. Per jar, 75 cts.

CITY DRUG STORE
The SjooJliL Store

SPENCER& RICHARDSON, Props.

;

Looals and Personals.

No ice sold after 2 p. m. Sun-Ma-ys

and closeat 7 p. m. week
days.
25-t- -f Haskell Power Co.

Mrs. Lon Brook's and children
of Anson arevisiting friends and
relatives in Haskell this week.

Effective Monday May 2Jth,
1911 the undersigned banksof
HiasKCii win open at :; a. in. aim
closeat4 p. m.

Haskell National Bank.
Farmers National Bank.
Haskell State Bank.',, . . T, ,.

jii. vu. marvin was in uauas
first of the week on bin-i- j .

1 will fill your orders as
promptly and as accurately
asany body in the city. It. D.
C. Stephens. 1(5

Mr. 0. E. Parrersonof Lub-

bock spent seeral days in the
city this week.

"If Our abstractbooks ire com-(- t

f plctonml up-to-da- te. your
i, abstractsfrom

tf) SnmlcrH vV: Wilson.

Miss Anlida Hughesleft Mon-

day for MintrvAl Wells, Temple
. nnd Holland, whereshe will visit
friends.

Northcutt and Ashcraft are
v tho people to do your hauling.

Our drnys are always easy to
find. 'Services prompt and
reasonable charges. Phone,
No. 45. tf

Mrs. Bruce W. Bryant has re-

turned fcom a visit to friends
and relatives a liockney, Can-

yon City and otheV points.

The uniform success that has
attended the use of Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Dia-rho- ea

Remedy has made it a
favorite everywhere. It can al-

ways be depended upon. For
saleby West Side Pharmacy.

Mrs. A. J. Smith.und children
have returned fiWi Bell county
where they have'been visiting
relatives.

Mrs. C, L. Terrell andchildren
left this week for Post City

where they will visit relatives,

There is one medicine that
every family should be provided

v$ caw 'especially"during the
summer months; viz, Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Dia-

rrhoea Remedy. It is almost
vccrtain to be needed. It costs
but a quarter. Can you afford
lobewithout it? For sale by
WestSidePharmacy.

Self sealing fruit jars keep
milk, butter, meats or fruit in--
flcfinftedly. They are "The

"conomy FruitJar" at the Farm-S- b

Store. 25-t- f

New onions, white and yellow

at R. D. C. Stephens. 16

w--'"

can Icol: charming nnd attractive,if

We hope quite a crowd will at-
tend the prohibition rally at
Stamford to-da- y. Notice their
ad. in this issue.

uur aiituruct uookk arc coin-- ,
plctonml up-to-da- te. Oct your

iiiliHtructH Irom
ftf) Sumlci-- & Wilson.
lvn IJ !i;ii Ariw. 1Vl ij. muia ui oiuuuuru

jnd preach at the Methodist
Wnntninnmiindtinfinp.

absenceof the pastor, Bro. C.B.
jviendoi who is conducting a
ineetjng at g1)m, Everybody is:, ,i .,ff,i

Foi':-- A watchnearmy farm
i four miles south of Haskell.
Owner pay for ad.
24--2t J. A. J. Hooten.

Mr. Cpttch, pie coming
Operative Store

the week. extra
Don't forget the place to get

freshgroceries. D. t3. Steph-
ens- 1G

F. .Mexanderand Sonshave
an ad. on the first pagethis
week.

MONEY.

1 desire to lend some monev
on good farms and will purchase

.....t...i i isur I'.Mi'iui vendors iimus.
M. KHf

W. P. Whitman left last Wed-

nesdayfor Plrela asa del-

egate to' MVorld's Baptist
Convention. ,

Two registered Duroc Jersey
male pigs for sale.
21-4--tp Paul Zahn.
Box 373 HaskellTexas

MessrsTho. Suharff aud M in-

ter Moore, of sngerton, wore in
this city Tuesday.

Just the thing been
wanting self sealingfruit jars,

the
i Store. 25-t- -f

Judge Mrs. Joe Irby have
moved to Van Horn. Judge Irby
is a promisingyoung and
Mrs. Irby belongsto one of the
best families, being the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Alex-
ander,who came to be-

fore theorganisationof thecoun-
ty, and who have contributed so
muchtoward shapingthe social
andmoral conditions of thiscom-
munity. TheFree Presspredicts
that theseyoung will ex-

ert a good influence in the new
county to which have mov- -

,ed, and of which Judge Irby is
the presentcountyjudge.
v

Get your ice 2 p. on
Sunday and before 7. p. m.
weekdays.
25rt--f PowerCo.

Judge Jas. P. Kinnard left
Thursday for Livington Ala.
This is his first visit' his old
home in 22 years,

Now crop honey, at the
Store. 26-t- f

Misses ii attic Craddoek and
JessieMartin visited Mrs. J. L.
Jonesof Rule this week.

.Mr. S. L. Itoberlson iiml wife,

this city unci tluv sou Mr.
Jno. 10. HolicrtHVunnd family
of Weinert, left AWmdiiy ftfrTol-orful- o,

w'hore they will spend the
minimer. v.

The lire boyn mo called to
meet the first nnd second Mon-

day night iu ouch month.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Couch left
Tuesday, to visit relatives in
Haskell and Asperniont. Mun-da-y

Times.

Honest merchandiseand best
prices, at Store.

Vernon (Jobb, P. J. Sehufer,
Uavo Mule, Huffman, K. u,

I). McLennan, IS. It.
Midelton nnd Crunch Murtindulu
of. the southeastbide attended

'district court. Monday.

I Mr. L V. Smith, who bus
'beendown at Dallas the past
few months,returnedhomo Mon
day.

Mrs. Brockman left .Sunday
for Abilene, where she will un-

dergo a surgical operation.

Phone ordersfilled acttrately
and promptly you trade at
the Farmers Store.

Mrs. Coker left Saturda-t- o
visit a sister at Cooledge Nav-ar- o

county. She will visit other
points eastTexas thisyear.

Mr. Pressley Strain, who
lives near Vontress, called atour
office Thursday, and reported
, t i i m .i t- -

tnac ue ana nis tatner, it. m. ;

Strain, have115 acresof cotton1
WIIW KI hSWlllk-- V 4Wlaa-

tTlG sai(1 lhev had 50 acrcsof
maize that would make about'

,20 bushelseven if it got no more
ram. ,

Born Wednesday, tho 21st in-

stantto Mr. nnAlrs. M. A. Clif-- ,
ton, a son.

m.
" ,. .,

' Patent 0 nel' bundered. 25-t- f

Mr. C. Whitmirc and fam-

ily left Sunday to visit his
daughterat Post City.

Mrs. J. A. Moore and children
havereturned from a weeks
visit to relativesat Rio Vista.

' Mr-- Walter Ward, of Hillsboro,
, attendedthe Graham-Tur-k wed
ding Thursday, June15.

Mrs. A. J. Turk and Miss
Clara Turk of Hillsboro. Texas

.visit-pr-l Mrs. Grnlirim Irish wpplf

Curch Sunday mornimr in tho.rWi

A. R. cashierof to the FarmersCo-th- e

Weinert Slte Bank, was in for a sack of
city this Queen Quality flour, high

R.

G.

nun
Pierson.

delphja
the

you've
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and
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few

tutu ULtuiivivu vjiciiiiiui- - x iti rv

wedding.

JudgeHelton, who has moved
to Oklahoma, slipped back to
Haskell one night this week,
and was caugitf in the act of
taking a drink out of a public
hydrant. Pete seemedto very
thirsty.

Nearly all of - the District
Judges of Texas are under the
impression that it is against the
law to kill people. If we want
such a law enforced we ought to
elect someof thesejudges to the
Court of Crimminal Appeal
bench.

Every sackof Queen.Quality
flour guarenteedat the

Store. 25-t- f

Mr. and Mrs. T. j. Hunt are
visiting their son John Hunt, at
ComancheOklahoma. They will
alsovisit the familyw Mr. John
Beyetteof Rockport before re-

turning.

Messrs. I. P. Carr and J. L.
Jacksonleft Monday night for
St Louis to purchaseafull stock.
The goods will arrive in time to
be opened up in the Pierson

'building Auguat the first. '
Plaufe Juue corn, plant feed

stuff. Tho fall crop may be a
bumper this time.

Mr. A, H. Altxander.ymadea
businesstrip up! to Fort'"Worth
Hii a uaolr W

. JV..w .w.

White Swan teas and eofl'to at
Store. 264f

Dont foi'ffnt, to plunt u full
crop of feed stuff.

10. F. I'.umm nmL family,
navemoved lb their homo in

.tliinclly, thai tlfcy recentlypur--

'eiiuwu ot Mi', .y. a. uaruo, Mr.
Munipg has moved to Arlington

Vv. C. Wlbrey, V. W. Lowis
and M. M. King of Orana,
Stonewall county, passed
through Haskell Thursday ou
their way 'homo from a fishing
trip to Paint Creek nearThrock-
morton. Texas. '

W. K. Overeash, who was
tried in t ho district court lust
week for killing the sheriff of
Throckmorton county last year,
wasconvicted and given fifteen
years in the pcuetintinry. We
did not know it was against I lit?

law to kill an oflicor in wet
Texas. Thene was i liutig tur.v
the fi:st trial of the cae.

Hallow Happenings.

Hello friends. How is this hot
weather?fine isn't it? We are
certainly needingrain now, the
corn is a gonerif it doesn't rain
right away. The young maize
hasbegun to head out if it will
rain it will make lots of feed
stuff. The old cotton has got
small squareson it, and is look-

ing real pretty.
Mr. J. C. Holts mother and

sistercame in Monday morning
from Vernon, Texas, they came
on a visit.

merewas an ice cream sup
:pcl. at Mr Dave j0SSelett's last
Frlday night a large wasoutand
pienty of ice cream'

there is prayer meeting here
. .. ,

at Ballew every one come.

Mr. Clifford Glenn spenta few
days in this communtiy last
week.

Mrs. S. C. Bolles is on the sick
list this week.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Johnson,
a girl

You writers comeon, you make
me lonesome.

Mr. V. J. Josselet went to
church at WeinertSundaynight.

Mr. T. L. Glenn said he could
notgetanywoman, so he thought
he hadbetter sell his crop, I'm
gone.

Rambler.

Homo Mission Notes.

A large numberwas presentat
tnemeetin June 19 to hear the

i

renort ot our delegates who are
oacK irom LonlereneeHeld at

The reports were
splendid and we were glad to
know Hint FTfiskell'snuvillinrv is

. ,,, n with thP lm-,- . n." '" "-- " ....- -.
I . "7
cieties. One ot the manygood
things givenus was the ity's of
a model society: reguarlity,
punctuality and liberality. At
this conference the fiscal year
was changedfrom March first to
January first. The dinner of
last week under themanagement
of Mrs. Lemmon and Mrs. Fos-

ter was not only a financial suc-
cessbut from the many compli-
mentary remarksof the guests
was a good dinner. We thank

J the public for their patronage.
Next Monday is our regular

Bible study and the lesson be-

gins with 2G chapterof Genesis.
We urge all members to come
and join in this at least.

P;essReporter.

Jot) liallev Items.

Every body la up with their
work-i-

n this community ns it is
dryy Somo are going plum
huntiug aud tlshing. Thoy re-po- rt

a lot of plums and enough
lish.

r

A croyyd of young people at-
tendedtho cream supper atMr.
Uioleys Saturdaynight. Every
body had a nico time.

Mrs. Maggie Leonardof Bon-hnrj- jt

Tf)xa, is visiting her
fnjtmfllJ. K. Philips this week.

ovwi nfr.ri,i tvi rswiiioiM Tni.nChildres,
uiv;

i iii m iwiii in..,. "zzzzzzmzi

A Peculiar
. !'. 1r Jv-w-

g Soiu" pr. ))le think ii bank h

MBM

linn no oiii in tt.intrn uiere unle'ss l,c h.is i lot. o niuu-py-.
While of coin a brink is always glad to necuro a

depositor, if tbev had imtiiiug but depositors ho Batik"
could not mnk" my money. iJpney bus to be loaned
and tb" Bank must have reluvnle, tfsponible mon to
h'lid it to. A a mutterof fact thereis scarcely any per-
son in th community whom the Bank cannot servo in
Borne way to miituul advantage. Many who havo start-
ed in u way liave succeededbutter because of tho
roiill'leiice unl advice of the Farmers National Bank.
This bunk for overy bonet mnn who i making un
eiiiiic-- t "I'lort to betterbitnsi'lf.

1 The Farmers
WJ
"vnt R. C.
m flic Farmers Bank.m

rl

Msmmm
She i('ioitv tliut it N wry dry

:

m t mi MM'tiiiu u tiu sr.-it..-.

Mr. ami Mrs Will I.rakev and
biibyofTort Worth, are vhit-- '
ing Mrs. I.ueley's patents, Mr
uud Mr. Ilarri-o- u. They are
talking of making London,
Texas, their new home.

Mr. Tom Carpenteris visiting
his father here. He is going to
give us a cream suppersoon.

Every body ha. a special invi-

tation to come to Joe Bailey.
We have Sunday School every
Sunday morningat 10 o'clock.
Preachingon the second and
fourth Sunday. liro. I.ronson
Precottpreacheryn the second
Sunday and Uro. Cooper of
Abilene on the fourth Saturday
niorniiiii- - and night and 111...nv.n
.iiiwliiv mnrtiiiiir mifl nirlit
hinging every second'1 'Hid lourth

" I

. . .ir 'v ' iva
llig. Have good crowds Ulld

fine R "'
Mr. Frank Puller of Hamlin

was in our millet last Sunday.
.Mr. Will Bland and family of1

Snyles spent the day til Mr.
Philips last Sunday. .

Koy tjuerby i spending a
week or more wyli m uncle
over at Flat Top fainch.

Mi Tynn .NMIK-- r came in Sun-

day evening' Irom .lewett. We
are glad to her tit home1
again a ho li.i been gone for
two weeks vi-iti- ng relatives.

Look out for the mail carrier.

Clem I.anghain, .lay IJryau
aud Wiudell Medliu left Monday
for Oklahoma. We wish them
a merry time while gone.

Mis-se- i Alice and Trontie
Philips pent Monday evening
with Mrs. Ihirri'son. They re-

port a jolly time.

Well as it is time to cook din-

ner I'll ing off for this time.
Uo.-e'llu- d.

North IXst of HaskfU.'

(iood morning Mr. Editor and
chats, as I havebeen absentfor
sometime I will come this moru-in- g

with a few ,nlots.

Health iu neighborhood is
(lue, ever body about dono cot-to- n

chopping,which is tine.

Mis Kuth Haley and Miss
Gladys Udum spent Tue.-da-y

eve with friends iu Hus-kell- .

Mr. nnd Mrs. Walter Strain
speutSunday with Mrs. Strains
sister Mrs. .1. W. Wheeler near
Hallow.

Miss (Jul lie WebbspentSunday
with Miss Lenhie Whatley.

Miss Uosie Patterson is visit-
ing the Missess Smithees. 4

Mr. and Mrs. K. 1). Webb and
daughtersNora and Ethel and
sou Lindors spent Sunday ovo
with Mr. and Mrs. Smitheo.

Miss Vivinu Haleyspent sever-u-l
days lastweek with hercousin

hucile Strain.
Mrs, (i. W. Strain is visiting

her pareatsMr. and Mrs, Nores
at Munday.

Mrs. , 0, Mooru of Pinkorton
is spending the week with her

Prep.
n sort of ru It iihm'j ,iii,

National Bank
MONTGOMERY. Cashier.

Haskell, Texas.

mmmmmmmmwm

o

daughterM. Milton Haley
Mrj ryl wiioeler spent t
fln.v night with bis eouis

Ho.V '""l 'onnrd Strain,
Mrs. K. I). Webb visited e

sister Mrj. (Jay in Haskell fc'p!
urdny. k

it in uniirs. .loun v. wneeier vis 4
her sister Mrs. Milton Haley.'

With bestwishes to one ;

all I'll bo going,
Guesswho

The Honey Bee
Tlic in y iji-- f naiuro's factory,

mill till" f.nnlly "T Insccta la tho only
ono (lili li onnipl. tc'y nianufnctures
and Ktorii .1 pioict for Uio
nmrkot without tho old of man nnd the
Imrenultv of tho human into hns never
Iisil.1 nliln .a tn.ln.A l.n n..n1.inc UnUVlll UIIIU H. Illlllllil.- - Ill Jll UUUI.IOI J"
romplotply does It monunollzc tho ma- -
ufacturp of honey that In all prohabll- -

y lt opwBtM In(Ul.,.l volntlon
lUILl'llUSb ICl 3, j

I.lfeo tho human iucp, tlwro ar- - nJ "
drones In iho colony, but as vOUble,
tho bee Is tho highest typo of . nttVima
t,,rl". i cnierpriw in the "' ninKingdom and It itndi In mt 11 -- ''' o
foreolght and huslnr5 ni3iFt'ii y bottle

Corner

? vv- -

urs.
.r MO w"- " their

SSf'2S--- toDaste
S&FZ-zSktzL- J om every

Pt?. T -r rv 1 1 &

&FZW$Z3Jzm u,H v,
1 ,1 ,. ..jssiuie. iiut

ii'W'fVagLJli.wBting lorDOin
j;m,

. vl Sf XIJ. i Ii' Jdrenin time to
,AWW,?!; valuablehis--

'
Thoy are the in. st crderlf e P

governed tf ai y . l.us of anl Service 88
excepting tho human iace. Thjfv in dreSS
ods of government form iholfia.
tho constitution of nciy civilize
tlon on the slobe, ,uirt eo perfect 1

primitive ssteni of fjovcrnim -
no cnnnRcsin or auditions to-"-

-1

havo been necessary slnco , "jick
nlm of creation and they i"

loan

f
N

iimi jii'iier i.as iiiHii any ijtlCi t .1
laed form of animal society.,." liaSKeU
i'f the lihv' In oftentimesm'jroeasy pfty-clv- e

to peace and Industrial "jon"" for
than public sentimentof clvlu
uitU-- s

Tho TexnH Almun.ic of 1310 einbei' Co.
that wo havo 000,000 swaims ,
59.17 each, mnKliii; 11 otalfx
$5,500,000. and last year th tner.
honey and wax sold for w., plneciallv
Is a return of 5S per cent ot
vestment. So bankeror brok the register,
dcrtnko to competo with 11 crack. An,
lends and money invested Iu 1.ppn;n(r ji
H as safeas In b.uiK vault. No f""?tic animal or insect haB been V 8"inK
approach tho honey beo ns a 'r leather
producernnd none, can compan n n

popularity of product, U1 OllVe
Tho climate of Texas permits th-h- wVinlft.,.,... -- - UH(, u ... yearuio nn;

buds p, rag. It
harvestot l 1

natural1 f., 7er tne
nun IIIUUUUl'B UIUU1I19,
crs ror tneso llttio
llin nni tf-- 11inH T1a
Krowtn or Texas is rich In hi "'U .' ft,Ma
IIJU VIIVUU tLltl. 1 IIU

nets and no country hn-- .. n.fi-- vua "
better adaptedby nature lllIVthan Texas

tough to

Advertised Lettersf.
7Z Lome money

Advertised.I uno 19. ?ld m pu
i. Eugene Duuovan.'vendors lien
U W. HnrtlotK rson. 16tt
t. .N. H. Morgan.
I. V. W. Eoglo.
r. I' McLendon.
5. Mrs. May York.
7. Mrs. 1. F. Foster.
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I. PRESS

Oscm, M i.ii. r-1- . vv, Pub.
M ( riiuiic No. 70

Hnterel fit tin- - rottoftirt ni llftskell, lutfts,
Srcoml Umi Mall Hotter

(!aWYar ,il 00 I Six Month.. ..80c.

P8M1IK XVKKY ATV11PT MONWSI

KATES i

VOX ADVEItTISlNCS
Display advertisements

10 to 15 centsper inch j

i

Local notes, 5c per line.
Locals in black face type

10 centsper line
Obituariesand Cardsof Thanks

o cents per line
3peck.l ratesfor pageads.
Speealrateson legal advert's.

I R. Time Schedule
EAST BOUND

at 7:50 a. m.
fDue at 10:00 p. m.

V WEST BOUND

Due at G:50p. m.

J Due at 5:17 a. m.

tAlette enters
PRESIDENTIAL RACEi

As Cnmlldntc of Progressive
.Wlnjr ol'ltcnubllcnns will

Oppose Tnl't.

SenatorLa Follette will make
his campnitru as a Republican
andprotectionist,but as a foe
of trust domination in the ,

uu-li- the country, and,
aduciti'of the eliminn- -

A the fsnakes. "jokers"
xce.five protection that
the t Noting tariff obnox- -

o so many Republican
ro Pemoernte. lie win

os iln uix unpromising
t n.-t- s, deicindii'si their

k,TOi,

ft"

r mj --- H

; mi or (KstnuTion u
is foui.,1 impossible, The .News receive1 the

. i II mHst that the good jowj1(y;
uuntiy repuhxs further j,,' r,overnor: I from
.. power of that
e I'umiuLrceCommwioii intend to call an extra ration

iailroads. He will f tha i u.,;-i- f. s !., f
- 'ie idest nionans"; trt-- 1 v MI' Till 11 V
tthar, . . .

.
r v

" il.fitlirli t .1.,illUIJKii !C 1J
Ter
--r and

. :or Preafve.r
I..i c siation tlirougn

-- urn Of tne mumtjvt
in. lu a word, hewill

j the entire list of
n n forms to which the
ssive Republicans of the
"l Northwest are com- -

ind by this meansheand

ipui iiB.i s n- -

i convention with so re--

" a quota of delegates
Jleast some of the pro- -

programwill forced
platform that will be
yd on which the man

the nomination will
ake his contest before

I for the Presidency
"the nomineeof the l)e--

Oiirriji'iitJt' 1'olitlciil

vthis "progressive ' plut- -

J,' nator La Toilette hopes
rA. ..... ., ., ..

n T'C -- omo oi me presLigu
t9 1&.v. c

.
Jtepublicanprogress--

w -v

Lid , ,. Ir..- r inn H,rv ln-- l IU.1l JIIIIC IUII UV1

oJ?3' this session of Con--

J lie criticism of thepro-

s set in when they -

ilay politics with Cana-iprocit- ',

as they aro
unptiug to play it with
w list aud wool

uleTbill. It was apparent
and it wasadmittedon tho
of some the progressive
blicans, that they opposed

tiecauso creaitmat; ie
'

brincr to President Taft
id to keep him in office

her four years, if any--

iuld, for they were not
l that when the reci--

agreement was made
ident Taft received

e"cood spontane--
ctionsbymaiIand
tj,tthe people that

- r 'ft
' nHMi'f

w "' iI5SSBt3iHi

, ,r?tMBSAu 'ffcyw' """ -,- i,re"'" r ' tNIPHIiiHHIHHittMIP'

hew come to him since he has
been President. This attitude
of the Republican pregressives
was generally interpreted as in.
sincerity in the matter tariff,
as favoriug protection in tneir
own States,but favoring a low
tariff in their section.

has tol- -

see
..it he tbe,t,iepressothpstnt0 yon

he

.t-ii- i

(iitini1

or

of

tne

ffi'"

of

Coiitosiimts' amp.

Dallas, Taxas,June 28. The
Texas Industrial Congress has
issued aContestants'map,show.
ing by countiesthe number of
men, women, boys and girls in
each, who are raising corn and
cottonby intensive methodsof

'cultivation with a view to se--1

curing bettor yields andcouserv-in-g

the fertility of the soil. 1.-- 7

10 contestantsare .competing
for the 10,000 in cash prizes
offered for the best yields, and
are in effect conducting that
manyexperimentalfarms in
counties, thus practically
inonstrating in almost every
sectionof the statethe efforts of
the Congress to educate the
people in the use of better cul-

tural methods. The map.
which U the first one published
for general distribution that
shows the new counties created
nr, t in nsl, sossinn n r.lio l.niris- -

lnture, may obtained upon
application to the Congress at
Dallas.

MOltGAX-BLEDSO- E.

Last Sunday afternoon at the
home ofMr. and Mrs, Hardeman
of the SaylM community, Prof.
L. I. MorganWjMIiss Lola Bled--

soewere marred the ceremony
being perlormedby J. Wnt- -

son in the presenceof a number
friends.

SUGGESTION TO GO VEKXOK.

Wlalleltl Writer Advises Illiu
lo Ask Lesrlslaturc to Iteponl' All LawsNot Enforced.

i tj,e uruose0f redistrietion the
i t 1 frttato aua iurkius an appropn--
ation bill. Xow. Governor, as
the Legislature can only lenis- -

,a1. such sl,biects ..kon ns yuu anu
nut to tnem, I wisii to make a
suggestionto you I suggest
that ou i ill attention to the
fact that the laws against mur-
der, theft, arson, forgery, burg-
lary, rape,and, in fact, nil the
nrimimil lnu U'n lin'n mi nun

tmtvou reeominw.-- Mint nil
theselaws, and others be re-

pealed. You and oUors say
you opposeState-wid-e rohibi.
tion becausethe law will l vio-late-

If that is any iv.mon
why we should not have a l.iw
prohibiting the saleof whiske
which is admitted b' every intel-
ligent man to be a crime against
humanity, is it not a good
reasonfor not having other laws
punishing wrong? You can not
escapethe logic of this proposi--

i tion. Xow, Governor,will you
take our suggestion and be
consistnntv " Turn Texas
nrCQ "IWWf-- t.

Shook.
Wintleld, Tex.

T. J. Sims.

I have opened up again at tho
did stand. Full stock of assort-
ed feed. Baled wheat and oats,
two gradesof chops,oneof hand

down and one oxtra good
chops. (Jan make any kitjd of
mixture you want. White homo
groundmeal, fresh. Will hand-l-e

nigger headColorado Coal.
Phone,No. 170. .T. Sims.

Am Even Break.
Madge But, Billy, tho Idea of threw

coaches to each mnn to put him In
condition for tho big gamel Why, Iff
absurd!

Billy Not any more bo than three
dressmakers,two maids, a hair dress.
er, and half n hundred female rela-
tives putting in shape for

Puck.

ers hopehe will be able;btntuebook;t aro v.iohlted

be

be

free

".,

of

SBw""u,',P'"

100
de

be

W.

of

me

T.

you

nml

CLAIMS JVSVtrlOATIOX.

Frlomls Mnkfl UondTor Dr. A-
lexander AfturXloavlug.

Special to The News.
Abilene, Tex., June20. Dr. J.

M. Alexander, one of the most
prominentandhighly respected
citizensof this city, shotto death
R. L. O'Neil at Stamford early
this morning. The tragedy oc-

curred at the Stamford Inn.
Dr. Alexander immediately

turned his revolver over to the
hotel clerk, remarked that
he was justified in the deed and
immediaely surrendered to the
Sheriff of Jones County.

Upon learning of tho tragedy
friendsof Dr. Alexanderhastend
to Anson, county site of Jones
County wherethey met him and
tho officals. Examining trial
wasenteredinto and bailgranted
in thesum of $10,000, which was
readily given. Numerous friends
of Dr. Alexander,not only from
Abilene, but from almost every
town in this section, telephoned
and telegraphed regrets and
exprssed their desire to sign
his bond. Dr. Alexander is one
of the most promient physicians
and surgeons in this part of
Texas, and has hundreds of
friends among all classes in
Central West Texas.-- Dallas
News.

1IICKEY CASJ3.

Wichita Falls. June :il.
Five times tried on a charge of
murder, four times convicted,
once sentenced to prison for life,
Walter llickey, broken in health
but cheerful in spirit hobbled
from the Wichita county court-- ,

house a free man this afternoon
after one of the hardest fights
for freedom known in tho court
history in Texas, llickey has
been in jail thegreater part of
eight years whilo his ease has
dragged from one ' trial and
court to another.

Whn he entered prison, he
hud health and vigor from life
on the ranch. Today he w a
helplessparalytic barely able to
walk with the aid of crutches.
When he entered jail ho was a
fairly well to do ranchman.today
lie is without a penny,hisfortune
having beenexhaustedin his dc-fen-

I liukev waschargedwith
the murderof Tom Dixon near
Ilnskellin lf)0.J. His first trial
in Haskell county resulted in a
conviction und a sentence to
life imprisonment. A new trial
wa" granted,the vonued changed
to Jonescounty where two trials
resulted in failures to agree.
Subsequenttrails were then had
in Throckmorton and Wichita
counties, the Inst resulting in a
conviction and a sentence of
twenty years. Last week this
verdict was reserved and the
eise remandedfor trial.

When thecasewas called from
the docket in Wichita county
district court this afternoon,
District Attorney Foster, sec-ondo- d

by Prosecuting Attor-nn- -

McConnellof Haskellcounty,
moved that the case bo dismiss-
ed ond his motion was granted.

Hick. over-com-e with emo-
tion, could scarcely speak and
after mumbling a few words of
thanks, dropped back into his
seat.

JtuhborIn Texas.

Texashasentered tho list of
rubber producing countries.
Marathon, in Brewster county,
Texas,has tho distinction of be-

ing tho town whore the first
plant for tho extraction of rub-
ber from the wild guayuleshrub
has been established. The en-

terprise hasbeena suscessfrom
the beginning; so much so that
preparationshave beenmadeto
establish additional factories.

The shrub growson what was,
until now, practicaly worthless
land in West Texas. Tho yield
rims from one-hal- f to a full ton
of shrubper acre and at pres-sen- t

is sold at $100 per ton.
Tho crude product is shipped
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Commencingat 10 a. m.

AN ALL DAY MEETING

Prominent Speakers of State Reputation,
Among others will

Hon. Thos. H. Ball of Houston, Will speak
at 3 o'clock p. m.

Hon, Cone Johnsonof Tyler.
Hon, C, H. Steeleof Anson,
Rev, W. P, Meroney of Hamfin,
JudgeW, T, Andrews of Stamford,
Hon, Thos, L, Blanton of Abilene.
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to New York, where it
and then used in tho manufac-
ture of tires and
electrical

This new industry bids fair to
open upbetween six and sovon
million acres of Texas land aud
the of largo

industry.
The Chamberof Commerceof

Houston should bo called upon
to show cause why rubber

plant cannot be
establishedin Houston.

ThatFamous

L. E. Kalston lost valuable
umbrella on St. Clair street
car tho otherday. In his

in tho Leador asking
for tho returnof tho Mr.
Ralstonsaid: "Will tho man for
whom Diogenes madehiu famous

bring back my
umbrellk and receivo his re-

ward." Slevoland Leador.

Maklna Conversation.
Ho (after embarrassing silence)

Don't you think fto floor unusually
Ont Wllams Purple Cow.
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Subscribefor the Free Press.

That San Antonio Dlno Hook.

To the disgraceof San Antonio
and the moral characterof its
citizen ship the low crowd down
that way have gotten out what
they call. "The Blue Book," the
purpose of which is to advertise
the bawdy hauses, the low dives
and the places oft
Theseplacesare all listed more
thanone hundredby their names,
streets,andnumbers,andit is to
be a guide to and
visitors" to the city. It is a
violation of the United States
Postal Laws and therefore it is
marked. "Not to be sent by
mail." But it is kept in the sa-

loons for The
managedto get hold

of severalcopiesof this infamous
and those who are

it found this out and
there is in the
camp.

Now, while JacobWolters and
Governor Colquitt wereat Fort

orth warbling their peace
songs, the San Antonio gang

,!..Aat

r
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were this vile publi-
cation to "visitors and stran-
gers"in thatcity. They go hand
in handwith the saloon, and the
saloonbest thrives bawdy house,
assignation houses, gambling
hells and joints exist. In San
Antonio theseinstitutions flour-
ish in all their glory, right under
the nose of and
the saloons are their special

No wonder that
the good people in San Antonio
aredisgustedand
with shameat sucli a

of work. But then' the"
saloonsarecapableofdoingany--
nuiiK. ine dook" was gen
erously circulated among the
soldiers aswell as "visitors and

and Uncle Sam's
fighters were put next to San

darker life current.
Yet there are men who saythat
me saioonmust not be votedout
ot Texas, that it la oOCOHoi .....

NOTE---At Rally we will arrange for
thoroughcanvass JonesCounty in the inter-
est State-Wid-e Prohibition, : '

TheRailroadswill give a Bate of
1--3 Fare RoundTrip

onThatDay
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GREAT PROHIBITION RALLY

There Will be a Great

District Prohibition Rally
At Stamford

Saturday,June24th.
Commencingat 10 a. m.

AN ALL DAY MEETING

Prominent Speakers of State Reputation.
Among otherswill be:

Hon. Thos. H. Ball of Houston. Will speak
at 3 o'clock p. m.

Hon."Cone Johnsonof Tyler.
Hon. C. H. Steeleof Anson.
Rev. W. P. Meroney of Hamlin.
JudgeW. T. Andrews of Stamford.
Hon. Thos. L. Blanton of Abilene.

Letall Prohibitionistsattend
2000 ARE EXPECTED

COME! COME!
NOTE --At this Rally we will arrange for a

thoroughcanvassof JonesCounty in the inter-

est of State-Wid-e Prohibition. : :

TheRailroadswill give a Bate of 1
1--3 Farefor BoundTrip

onThatDay
Notice.

At a directors meeting of the
Haskell County Home Circle of
Haskell county, held at its office

in the city of Haskoll on the
21st. day of Juno,1911, it was
unanimously agreod:

1st. That after July 1st;,
1911no personor persons be

admitted membership oxcopt

thosein the bestof health and
between the agesof 18 and 50
years.
,J2nd. It was agreedthat after
July 1st., no personor persons
be eligible to
who is ttbovo the age of 50
yearsand who is not in the liest
of health at-- the time of &uch re-

instatement.
ard. It wus agreedthat any

person or persons, making or
having made in the past any

what so ever
in the application for member-

ship bo "upon satisfactory proof
of apysuch
subjectto the forfeiture of mem-

bershipand upona unanimous
vote of the directors might be
Biispendod nnd his or her cer

tificate of membershipcancelled.
Remember that the above

proceedingswore madea partof
the by-law- s and go into effect
July 1st., 1911.
25-2- t Ira N. Ellis, Sec.

HaskellCounty Homo Circle.

Card OfThanks.

We wish to expressour thanks
to our many friends both of
Roberts and Haskell for their
kindnessduring the illness and
deathof our preciousdarling.

May God's richest blessings
reston them is our prayer.

I. G. McDonnald and wife.

Rule Locals.

From the Review, June10.
Mrs. R. L. Jones was a Has-

kell visitor Monday, returning
the same day.

It. M. Smith and T. J. Cole
were Haskell visitors Tuesday.

JudgeFostermadea business
trip to San Angelo Wednesday.

JudgeIrby, formerly county
judge of Haskell county camo

over from Haskell Wednesday
with his family and took the
Orient for their future home at
Van Horn in Culberson county,
where he wasrecentlyelectod to
servo as county judge.

Misses Loudell Flowers and
Mamie Loo wereHaskell visitors
Wednesday.

Marshal Piersou was over
Tuesday from Haskell having
plansdrawh for the making of
shelving to be placed in theMay
brick just completed. Mr. Pier-so-n

says that he expectsto car-
ry one of the nicest stocks of
hardware in this section. He
will movehis family here about
July 1st. The Reviewextendsa
heartywelcome to this excellent
family and wish them successin
their new home.

Rule is to have a real ed

Fourth of July celebration
thisyear,andgreatpreparations
arealready being made for the
event. Wild HorseCamp W. O.
W.,ho8 the courageftnd patriot-
ic spirit,uecessaryto entry the
celebration to a successful con-
clusion, nnd throughcommittees

mm uu, ,..-- ,. mi

and individual effort the work is
going on that will make this
coming Fourth a glorious ono
indeedto those who attend the
celedration. The beautiful park
in Burl Cox's pasture one and
one-hal-f miles north of Rule Ikh
been selectedas the placefor the
celebration. Jt is convenientto
town. Besides the usual cure-monie- s

attendinga celebration
of this character, there will be a
gameof baseball between two
entck clubs, sack race, a greasy
pig contest, old fiddler' content,
etc. There is plenty of fine wat-e-t

and cool shadein the park,
nnd no morepleasantplace can
be found to spend the dny. All

the good things in the way of
food will be furnished and ad-

mission to the grounds will be
free.

Program.
Opening addressat 10 a. m.

by Rev. It. E. Smith.
Responseby Rev. J. F. Curry.
I'orfected Woodcraft, Hon. J.

B. Layne.
Woodmen Sanitarium, J. .

Cnpt.
All speakers are invited to

speakon the topics of the day.
We anticipate Murchison and

Kinnard of Haskell to speak on
Woodcraft.

12:00 m. Basket Dinner.
2:00 p. in. Old Fiddlers' Con-

test. Threeprizes.
4:00 p. m. Baseballgame.

SagertonLocals.

From the Sun, June 1(5.

J. E. Robinsonwas a buiness
visitor to Haskell Monday.

Mrs. PearlDavis was in town
Monday shopping.

Dan Taylor attended theball
game at Braudenburg Satur-
day.

W. P. Caudle was a Haskell
visitor Monday.

Mrs. Mealia Davis and Miss
Bertie Smith saw the ball game
at Brandburg Saturday.

Prof. S. L. Skilos and Edgar
Littlefield were businessvisitors
to Stamford Tuesdayafternoon.
Dan Taylor is carpentering in
Pasturathis week.

Homer and Elmore Dobbins
camein Saturdayfrom Spur on
a visit to homefolks.

Mr. Switzer, representing the
King Candy Co. was in the city
Tuesdayon business.

Miss Myrtle Punches of
Luedersvisited Mr. and Mrs.
JohnMartin Sunday.

Prof. R. L. Skiles returned
Friday morning from a several
weeksvisit to friends in Abiline.

M. B. Moore and wife returned
Sundayfrom a several weeks
visit at Sherwood.

W. T. McCord returned Mon-

day morning from Little Rock,
Ark. wherehe had been in a
sanitariumfor sometime.

PatPatersonof Spur passed
throughthe city Sunday on his
way to Waco.

Geo. W. Smith, of Crosbyton,
was inour city Sunday.

Miss StellaReddell, of Rule,
visited friends in the city Mon-

day and Tuesday.
D. T. Ballinger, editor and

publisherof the Rochester Rec-

ord spenta few hours in our
city Saturdaywith Prof. R. L.
SkUes.

Uncle Tid Clark and wife re-

turned Saturdaymorning from
Little Rock, Ark. where they at-
tended theold soldiers reunion
and visited relation.

Weinert Locals.

From Euterprice,June 10.
W. C. Pratt is visiting his wife

at Carlton this week.

Mrs. M. E. Park was in town
shopping last Weduesday.

Mrs. G. It, Couch of Hubkell is
visiting her son hero today,

Dud Boone left Thursday for
Alpine whore ho is to buy nnoth--

nlrSSZ H

cWhytfyes.

Box Chocolateon (ce
Drink and Ice Cream
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Cold
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or heardof cm tic.

Mrs. W. A. Bergfeld's grand
father and brother of Scguitmro
visiting her tliH week.

J. D. Reddell and son, L. A.
of near Munday were very plea-an- t

callersThursday, and mov-
ed up their subscription figure"".

Most of the fannersare about,
up with the work, ''and as soon
as all catch up we will pull the
string and let more rain come.''

W. 0. McLean, f!. C. Webb,It.
L. Kane, ft. W. Xewsom, A.

Howard ind Henry Monk were
among thosecourting at Has-
kell this week.

W. W. Young was a caller
Monday and reports that the
sub. to W. J. Young of Temple
was his sou and not a brother
to I. T. as reported in last is-

sue.

Mrs. W. A. Bergfeld delight--)
fill It? oti rciii-- i twirl rlw rPli n rcrl o t

Club on the 7th inst. Needle-

work music and conversation
werethe featuresof the eveniug
after which a delicious ice cream
cource was served. The Club
will meet with Mrs. Fred Boden
on the 1.1th.

Following are a few of those
attendingthe all day singingat
PleasantValley Sunday: Prof.
Anderson and Miss It ada Hart
H. Weinert and family, J. W.
Collins and family, J. E. Robert-
son and family, Dr. Cockerell
and wife, A. It. Couch and wife
D. J. Jones and Tom Robbins.

A Terrible Blunder
to neglect liver trouble. Never
do it. Take Dr. King's New
Life Pills on the first signof con-

stipation, biliousness or inactive
bowels andprevent virulent in-

digestion, juandiceor gall stones.
They regulateliver, stomach and
bowels andbuild upyour health.
Only 25c at Corner Drug Store.

This mail order businessis a
many-side-d proposition; The
business men of every town just-
ly excepttheir local newspapers
to takea standagainstthe bus-

inessand theuewspaperfratern-
ity is a unit against the mail
order business. There is not a
countrynewspaperof auy con-sequen-

in the country that
hasnot had tempting advertis-
ing offers from thesehouses,yet
in mostcasesthe offers were re-

fused. But whilo this is truo
thoro is hardly any line of busi-
ness that suffers morefrom the
mail order business than tho
newspapers themselves. In
nearly every town more or less
printing goesto the big concerns
who contribute nothing to the
support of local enterprises.
The struggling littlo newspapers
of our small towns haveto com-

potewith one of the greatest
concernsin tho word the U. S.
Governmentitself. Talk about
specialpriveleges andunjustdis-

crimination but what do you
think of that? What other line
of businesshas sucha powerful
competitor. Tho Government
will sell envelopesstamped and
printed ata price that no local
printed can meet.

Very often thehomo printer is
given tho choice of taking work
at a lower figure than tho big

I housesmakeor not getthework
tit all. Has not tho farmer tho

i sameright tocarryhis Shears&

rl.'- -

CHOCOLATES
Surely!

SIDE PHARMACY

Sawbuck cataloguealong when
he goesto the local dealer and
com pel I them to meet the prices
herein contained' Is not the
same principle involved when
the farmer buy-- , his supplies
from the mail order hou?e and
the businessman gets his sta-
tionary from the Government
or the big concern Is it any
worse to patronizeRoars !c Sea-buc- k

than Clark A: Courts, or
Maverick-Clarke-? If one is sauce
for the mercantilegoose is not
the other sauce for the news-
papergander? Monday Times.

Saved His Wile's Life.

"My wife would have been in
her grave to-day- ." writes O. H.
Brown, of Muscadine, Ala., "if
it had not been for Dr. King's
New Discovery. She was down
in her bed, not able to getup
without help. She had a se-

vere bronchial trouble and a
dreadfulcough. I got hera bot-

tle of Dr. King's New Discovery
and shesoon began to mend.-an-d

andwas well in a short time.,'
Infallible for coughs and colds,
its the most reliable remedyon
earth for desperatelungtrouble,
hemorrhages,lagrippe, asthma,
hay fever, croup and whooping
cough. 50c, $1.00. Trial bottle
free. Guaranteed by, Corner
Drug Store.

Childhood Souvenirs.
A good idea for motherswho

like to have souvenirsof their
little one's childhood is to paste
in a book samplesfrom every
new dressor suit, with a picture
of the pattern if possible. Not
only is this interesting for both
mother and children in time to
come, but it formsavaluablehis-
tory of costume for the period, s
and is of practical serviceas
well by insuring variety in dress
from year to year.

iuoney 10 joan.
We canget you a quick loan

to build a business house or
residencein the town of Haskell
on sevenyears time, easy pay-
ment. Call on C. D. Long for
details.

IlaskeM Lumber Co.

Olive Oil for Leather.
Leather furniture, especially

when placed near theregister, ris liable to drv and ornek. An
excellent method of keeping it!
from looking old and showing
cracks is to go over the leather
with a soft rag dipped in olive
oil and thengoingoverthewhole
surfaceagainwith adry rag. It
is not necessary to go over the
leather more than once in three
or four months, just enoughto
keepit soft.

MONEY- -

I desiro to lend some money
on good farms and will pur--

chaso or extend vendors lien
notes. M. Pierson. lOfcf

HI
Tho Dallas Nows of the 20th

instant containsa crop report
that showsthe cotton average
to be 108.8percentas compar-
ed with last yearand the condi-
tion is 103.7 per cent as com-
pared with last year. It also'
shows that cultural methods
have beengreatly improvedand
that the farmers, are beceuiBg
more scientific.
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NEWS' CROP REPORT

FROM 750 POINTS

TEXAS COTTON AVERAGE IS 103.8;
CONDITION IS 103.7.

CORN IS DROUTH DAMAGED

Better Methods Are Prevalent, and
Increased Use of Fertilizer Is

Notable.

.Dallas. Juno 20. In tho laauo for
today, tho Morning News presents Its
flnrt. gonoral roport of tho season,cov-wrin-

the acreago 'and condition of
tho various crops of Texas anil Ok-
lahoma, tho samo comprising Individ-ita- l

reports from 700 correspondents
In those States. These reports were
written on Juno IX Comparisonsare
not mado with condition at the

time In 1910. 100 repre-Kcntin- g

the condition . year ago.
Similarly acreageof tho crops is eom-laro- d

with last year's acreago,which
latter In represented by 100.

Tho reports indicate that the cotton
acreageof the State of Texas Is 108. 8
or 8.8 per cent larger than that of
last year. Tho condition of the Tex-
as cotton crop on Juno 13 of this
Tear is shown to bo 103.7, or 3.7 per
cent hotter than the condition a year
before

Oklahoma cotton acreago is shown
to bo 118.4, or 1S.4 per cent lancer
than Uiat of last year. The condi-'tlo- n

of the Oklnhoma cotton cro
on June 15 of tills year is shown as
109.2, or 9.2 per cent better than the
condition a year before.

The acreagewas shown by ti-.- e Gov-
ernment report of May 25 to be 103
for Texas and 11C for Oklahoma. The
larger figures shown by The News'
reports are no doubt due to the fact
that planting still continued after the
Governmentreports were made, espe-
cially in tho most northerly portions
of Texas and In Oklahoma, and in
many caseswheat and oat lands were
plowed up and planted to cotton.

Tho correspondentsalmost unani- -

mously report the prevalenco of
drouth, extreme heat and hot winds.
These, at the date of the reports.
had not Intnrlnnalv ...nffnntml nnimn,, - ..-- ILIULI.
save in a very limited number of
places, but had very materially af
fected the small grain crops and had
Injured In varying degree, or were
about to Injure, tho corn crop.

SInco the reports were written lo-

cal rains havo fallen in a number of
Places In both Texas and Oklahoma,
nlthough not generally enough to
break the drouth.

Tho crop upon the whole Is remark-
ably free from pests. Boll weevils
havo appeahed in a fw places, but
damage Is reported from only two
points, these In South Teas. Scat
tering damagefrom grasshoppers,lice.
webworms rd rabbits Is reported, but

'considering the entire territory, pests
as yet constitute a negligible factor
Iti tho crop of this season.

All crops are unusually well cul--

tlvated. A striking teature of the I

report Is the revelation of the ex-

tent to which modern and scientific
methodsof farming are be.tig applied.
More than ever before in the agri-
cultural history of Texas the farmers
are pursuing tho plans recommended
by tho Agricultural Departments of
tho United States and of the State
of Toxas, and the reports show that
where tho dry farming system and
Intonslvo cultural methodshave been
employed the crops havo withstood
tho drouth much better than have
crops cultivated In tho old and

way.
It Is not surprising therefore that

Iho sales of farming Imple-
ments should havo been very large; In
many Instances they are reported to
bo two or threo times as large as In
any former year, ranging from the
most modern harrows to cotton chop-
ping machines.With such Implements

ach farmer or farmhand can cultivate
more land than with ordinary imple-

ments. What Is mora Important, he
can quickly cultivate a crop proper-
ly, tlmo being an Important factor In
cultivation of crops.

Another Interesting feature, espe-
cially notod In East Texas, Is the
Blocking of the farms with larger
work animals. Tho provision of more
horsepowerper man Is not merely a
measure of economy, but It also ad-

mits of the prompt and effective cul-

tivation of tho crops.
Sales of fertilizers thlsyoar wore

tho largest In tho history of the State.
Iho Increaso being most marked In

Hast and South Toxas.
Diversified farming has also been

practiced more extensively than ever
seforo.

Bay City Is to have a now natator-wi- n

7Cxl00 feet In size.

Walking as Liver Cure.
Washington: D. H. Wolf nnd Kan-la- s

City and his wife havo orrivei'
in Washington, having covered moro
ihan fiOOO mlle3 of a proposed 7000-Dill- o

walk from Kansas'City to New
fork and roturn. Tho pedestriansnro
tot out to break any records, they
lay, but are wnlklng for their health.
The husband last summer becamea
rlctlm of neurastheniannd his weight
vas reduced to 107 pounds. In Oc-

tober they uenun their long Jaunt. lie
now elghs Itfi pounds.

, A, ehjhh up ii
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SWEE1WATER STILL HOPEFUL

ContendsOrient Shops, Round House
and Offices Already Located.

Austln: J. 11. Beall, attorney for
the city of Sweetwater, tins mod a
motion for rehearing In tho Supreme
Court In the caso of Kansas City,
Mexico nnd Orient Hallway Company
vs. City f Sweetwater, wherein tho
court recently reversed tho lower
courts and held that tho railroad com-
pany could move Its shops, round-hous-

and offlco from Sweetwater.
Tho city clnlmed a contract holding
tho shops ir.a offices, but the Supreme
Court said that the officer who mado
the contract for the company hud 110

authority to do so. The motion lor
rehearing Is elaboratennd Insist' that
the evidencenot only shows that tho
officer did hae.theauthority to make
tho contract, but that tho Jury is the
Judge of such matters and decided
that tho contract had been properly
made.

Dallas-Wac- o Line "Up to" Waxahachle
Waxahachle: At a meeting of the

Commercial Club PresidentStrickland
formally submitted a proposition to
the city looking to the construction
of an interurban electric railway from
Dallns. through Waxahachleand Hills-boro- ,

to Waco. In consideration that
Waxahachle takes $100,000 worth of
stock tho road will be built through
tho city, the central station and car
bnrns located here and not less than
three miles of street railway con-

structed and operated.The local lines
reach Trinity University and Chautau-
qua Park. In addition to taking 100,-00-0

In stock the city is to provide the
right of way from Itockette to Forres-ton- .

U. S. Wheatand Flour Exports.
Washington: The United States

furnish alout IS per cent of the total
international trade In wheat, includ-
ing flour, according to a statement
of the Department of Agriculture. In
recent years the world's wheat crop
has averagedslightly more than three
billion bushels annually, of which
about S ner cent is exportedfrom one
country to another In tho form of
flour and 17 per cent in the form of
wheat, making a total of about 23
per cent of the world's wheat crop
which enters international trade.Tho
United States exports about 02 per

,, , .. . . . , ,
"' iUl u,e """ ",,u '" '",e"rfrom one country to another and

about 11 per cent of the wheat.

Extension of Brownwood Line.
Rrownwood: A proiKJSitlon has

been sumbitted to Rising Star by the
parties who are taking over tho
Brownwood North and South and thay
will extend the road from May to
Rising Star for a bonus of $23,000
and right of way from May to Rising
Star. It Is said the proposition will
be accepted. Tho grading Is com-

pleted from Brownwood to May, a
distanceof twenty-tw-o miles, and this
is to bo given by the stockholdersto
tho parties proposing to complete tha
road.

Beginning of Gin Combine.
Waco: The Texas State Glnners

Asboclatlon has been organized here
and the following officers were elect-
ed: Charles K. Baughman of Brown-
wood, president: George Caldwell of
Corpus Christ!, vice president; W. .1.

Eubnnks of Comanche, secretary and
treasurer; II. L. Quinls, Charles K.

v.. w. kj.ittii'-it.- . ,.. , j, 4.
Johnson, K. Machen nnd W. G. Ku- -

hnnl'u nvrpiit!vA rnrnmltlno nnrl
r(,0 nope,. I)a, Wh,t0 Ed Ar.

cher. ('. Moore and J. II. Summons,
legislative committee. The time and
place of the next meeting will he or-

dered by the executive committee.

Recall that Stands.
Austin: One recall provision did

get by tho Executive. It transpires
that the House bill giving Houston
County a road law provides for tho
creation of tho position of Road Sup-

erintendent and conferred a greater
powor on that official. It nlso creat-o-d

a provision providing tor tne recall
of the entire office, officers and nil.
Already that privilege has beon ex-

ercised. The County Commissioners
elected a Road Superintendent and
a petition with the necessarynames
followed calling for an election re-

calling tho post and abolishing It.
Tho election was held and tho recall
carried.

Valuable Potato Patch.
Sulphur Springs: J. F. Peck, a suc-

cessful diversifies living two miles
south of this city, has finished dig-

ging nlno acresof potatoos that mado
100 bushels to tho acre, for which he
sold at $1.10 por bitshol. Deducting
tho cost for fertilizer, seod. cultivating
and marketing, ho realized not $004.
He has cotton growing on tho same
land, having plantedIt between tho
potato rows.

If a man has a bad reputation It's
easy for Mm to live down to It.

Howard Co, Guests on French Leave.
Big Springs: Two prisoners, hold

In tho Howard County Jail, broke Jail
some tlmo Thursday night. It Is not
known Just how they mado their es-

capes, but it Is thought they placed
a small bar of iron, which was found
In the Jail, behind tho door as the Jail-
or closed It and thus prevented tho
bolt of the lock from entering the
socket. The cell door was fouud opoo
Friday morning.

GETS ALL OF THE JUICE

New Squeezing Device That Drains
Lemon Dry and Keeps Seeds

Out of Glass.

A squeezing device that will get all
tho Juice out of a lemon nnd at tho
enme time keep the seeds from getting
In the lemonade hnsbeen designedby
a Now Jersey man. It Is shown In
tho Illustration nnd practically ex-
plains Itself. The squeezerconsists
of two parts plvotally connected,one
of them forming n cup nnd tho other
having a plunger fixed Inside. A lemon
or orange is cut In two and placed In

X
tho cup, cut tlde down. The other
member of tho squeezer Is then
brought over till tho plunger rests on
the fruit In the cup. By pressingtho
two handlestogether the fruit is flat-
tened until every drop of Juice Is out
of it, and the Juice may then be poured
Into pitcher or glass through tho lit-tl- o

lip which Is seen on one side of
the cup. The space through which tho
liquid (lows Is so smnll that a seedcau
not pass through, and the seeds to-

getherwith the skin of the lemon, can
be dumped out afterward.

HOW TO PUT AWAY LEMONS

Simple Instructions by Which tho
Housekeeper Can Economize

This Summer.

Lemons are an Item that every
house-wif-e can economize on this sum-
mer If they follow these instructions
Dip each one in melted paratllne and
wrap In waxed paper. Lay away In a
large glass Jar or crock. The large,
thin-skinne- ones are to be preferred,
as these can now be purchased for
aboutone cent each, and, as you know,
In the middle of the summer you are
required to pay threo times as much
for not as good quality; an hour's
.line, ten cents' worth of paraflneand
ave cents' worthof waxed paper will
je considered money well spent'If you
now put away enough to last you
through the hot spell.

When you wish to uso them, all that
will be necessarywill bo to dip them
In fairly hot water and not only will
the parafflne entirely come off, but tho
hot dip will also Improve the lemon
by making the extracting of the Juice
much easierand more complete.

lapAllAlMIJND

An excellent way of cleaning lamp
chimneys Is to hold the glassover tho
spout of a kettle of boiling water until
it becomes well steamed,then polish
with a clean dry cloth, and the glass
will be beautifully bright.

When making boiled puddings of
any kind try putting a piece of greased
paper over the top before tho cloth Is
put on. This renderstho cloth much
easierto wash, and keeps tho pudding
nice and firm.

When steel knives are not In con-
stant uso always wrap them in tissue
paper and lay them away. This quite
prevents them from rusting, and so
saves the bother of cleautng them
when they are required again

Ground rlco Is excellent for clean-
ing white cloth. It should bo applied
with a pleco of clean white flannel,
left for two or three hours, and then
well brushed and shaken.

Tho stalks may bo very quickly re-
moved from currants by well flouring
tho hands and rubbing tho currants
as hard as possible between them.
This takes much less tlmo than pick-
ing them separately,and Is quite as
effective.

Tho following mixture I.s excellent
for removing scratcheslioin furniture.
Mix equal parts of linseed oil and tur-
pentine, dip a flannel Into It, and rub
It well Into tho scratchedparts. Pol-
ish with a soft duster, and you will
find that tho scratcheswill btj almost
uvlslblo.

Lemon and Salt.
Ivory knlfo handles that havo he-

roine blackened may bo cleaned by
rubbing thorn with lemon dipped In
salt, after which they should bo
washed In cold water and they will
bo quite white again.

To Keep Furnace From Rusting,
Flaked lime, placed loosely on a

board inside a furnace, during the
summer, will take up inolsturo and
thu3 prevent the metal from rusting- .-
Housekeeper,

Left-Ove- r Cereal,
If tho left-ove- r breakfast cereal Is

carefully molded into a bowl or square
pan, it may be sliced and fried as au
acceptable luncheon dish.

rtr -wamernn'i
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HARD ON CHOLLV.

aAt.Cholly Churaplelgh Would you
leave your happy homo for mo?

Miss Caustlque Yos, If I saw you
coming and tho back door wasn't
locked.

SUFFERED FOURTEEN YEARS.

A Terrible-- Case of Dropsy and How
It Wat Cured.

Mrs. W. It. Cody, 603 Tenth St,
Lewlston, Idaho, says: "Fourteenyears

I suffered from kid-
ney trouble. I was
so lamo and soro I
could hardly move.
Headaches were fre-
quent and my whole
body bloated. I had
chills and hot flashes
and my ankles were
so swollen I could

carcely wear my shoes. The kidney
ecretlonB bothered me and my nerves

were unstrung. I began taking Doan's
Kidney Pills and soon the swelling
diminished. Tho backacheand other
troubles quickly disappeared and I
was completely cured."

Remembertho name Doan's.
For sale by druggists and general

torekeepers everywhere. Price 60c.
Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Couldn't See the Resemblance.
They have been joking Assistant

Treasurer James A. Mathews of the
Guardianbank, on his resemblanceto
President Taft, and Mr. Mathews has
steadily refused to be annoyed there-
by. So tho Jokers subsided and the
Joke died a natural death.

Until the othernight, when Mr. and
Mrs. Mathews dined together with
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Harmon and their
little daughter, when the Taft resem-
blance was revived. Turning to young
Miss Harmon, Mr. Mathews asked
whether she, too, though't ho looked
like tho president.

Dorothy studied long and earnestly.
Then sho answered:

"Not in the face, Undo Jim."
Cleveland Leader.

The Kaiser Likes the Bible.
Tho kaiser is a great reader, and

vhlle ho tries to keep hlniBelf abreast
of current events,his favorite book is
the Bible, says tho London Chronicle.
A well thumbed nnd marked copy Is
always by his bedside. When Mr.
Rcosevelt visitedBerlin last year, the
kaiser made him a presentof a num-
ber of books. About half of them re-
ferred to theology and tho others to
military subjects These two classes
Indicato tho kaiser'sown preferences.

Outdone.
Willis I'm raising SOO chickens on

a live-foo-t lot.
Glllls That's nothing. You ought

fo see tho relatives my wlfo Is taking
caro of In our flat. Puck.

'

gtBIBHiHL':

Fadsfor Weak Women
Nlne-tenth-s ol ell the slckne.s ot women Is duo to some dersntfementor iIIm

case of the organs distinctly leralnlno. Such sicknessen be cured--is eureu

every day by

Pierce'sFavoritePrescription
It Makes Weak.WomenStrong,

Sick Welt,
It acts directly on the oran.effected end is at the sametime fenenil' "V"1
tlve tonio lor the whole system. It cures female comp amt 'n,tl,0.P"vJ

. ,a. .i .i: J...U.. ,..i.t!nnind. examinationsOl nome. ll manesunncccinrymc uiKi".mv M- -- . ,

inn.i n,i .n iinivrallv ImUted uDon bv doctors, and so abhorrent to
every modestwoman.

We shall not particularize here cs to
those peculiar auections incident to women, uui iuuio
wanting full information as to their symptoms and
meansof, positive cure are referred to the People'sCom-

mon Sense Medical Adviser 1008 pages,newly revised
miA t.n.n..liaj PrfittnM mmnt tr ntl reCtnt fif 21 OnO

cent stamps to cover cost oi mailing
binding for 31 stamps.

Address Dr. R. V. Pleroe,

SOLVING NEGRO PROBLEM

Under Conditions, the Matter Seemed
Comparatively Easy of

Arrangement.

The central police station was over-
crowded ono day last weok. Officers
wore wondering what they would do
should nnntb.Gr nrrest bo made, when
the door opened and a
blue-eye- d foreigner drifted In with a
most dejected "Goot cfnlng, mens."

Tho officers nodded their greetings
to tho strnngcr,who then asked: "Cau
I did some sleeplngs hero? I yust
cnmo'frmn Chicago and am start to
work tomorrow."

"Well, the only space wo havo left
Is n bunk, which Is already occupied
by a colored man. You can share
that If you want to," replied tho off-

icer.
The man thought for a fow minutes,

scratchedhis bend and said:
"Well, I guess I no can seehim In

dnrk, nnd besidesI am tired and want
sleep." Milwaukee Wisconsin.

A Heartless Father.
"I need 'some help with my house-

hold duties," announced a woman
when her husbandcamo homo the
other night.

"What's the mntter with our daugh-
ter?" the husbandwanted to know.

"Our daughter? The Idea! Why
Jim, you know she's awfully delicate,
nnd she would die If she had to do
any household work. Sho has her
school, and "

"And whnt? Her teacher's report
shows that she isn't doing a bit of
school work."

"But she Is the star memberof her
bnskctbnll team,nnd you know she Is
eager to tnko the prize at tho gym-

nasium contest. But that's Just Illto
a man wanting a dellcato girl to en-
gage in rough, hard labor. Bo asham-
ed of yourself, Jim Jenkins! You
have no feeling."

"The Bard of Odon."
The Rev. George F. Culmer, "the

bard of Odon," celebrated his eighty-sixt- h

birthday yesterday. The Rev.
Mr. Culmer was born May 22, 1825, In
Kent, England, during the reign of
George Frederick (George IV.), for
whom he was named. At tho time of
his birth John Qulncy Adams was
presidentof the United States.

Dr. Culmer has been a minister for
many years In the Methodist Episco-
pal church until his advancedago
made It necessaryfor him to retire
He Is n scholar and poet. Many of
his poems have been published In
mngazlnes nnd newspapers. Washing-
ton Correspondence Indianapolis
News.

ivriiltn C. Pott for Cereal

To tell you the curiousstory how the mind
affects the digestion food.

I refer to the condition the mindIs In, Just
before, at the time, Just following the taking
of food.

If he hasbeenproperly educated(the major-
ity have)he will helpyou understandthecurious
machineryof digestion.

To start you thinking on this Interesting
subject, I will try to lay out the plan In ageneral
way and you can then follow Into more minute
details.

Pawlow (pronounceI'avloff) a famous RussianPhy-
sician and Chemist, experimenting on fioino dogs, cut
Into the tubo leading from tho throat to the stomach.

They wore first put under chloroform or somo other
anaestheticand tho operationwas pnlnless. They wero
kept for months In very good condition,

When qulto hungry somo food was
placed before them and, although hunger forced them
to eat, It was by analysis of tho contentsof tho
stomach that llttlo If any ot tho digestive Juices wero
fouud.

Then, In contrast, somo rnw meat was put whero they
couldn't reach It at onco, nnd n llttlo tlmo allowed for
tho minds of tho dogs to "nntlclpato" and create an ap-
petite. When tho food was finally given them, they de-
voured It ravenously and with every evidence of sat-
isfaction. The food was passedout into a dish through
'tho opening beforo reached tho stomach, It was
found to be mixed with "Ptyalln" tho nkallno Julco of
tho mouth, which Is important for the first step In di-

gestion, Then an analysiswas madeof tho contentsof

L--
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the symptoms

only; or, in cloth

Buffalo, N.Y.

WANT BUY
qunrtrr Hectlons land, thin county, If prlca

rleUt. Dealonly with owners.Write deHcrlptlon
to E. S. McCrarr, 431 Scsrritt Bldg., Kinui City, Ma.

PARKER'Suiid mi mh
CltUMi ud txinUflM tht halt

Imumnt growth.
Htver ralla to ntor Oray
mtr to in Youthful Color.

Cunt Mlp dlmtti half itUlBg.
IQondilfloil Dnmjliti
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Keep your heart high; that Is the
sum of philosophy. Victor Cousin.

Take Gnrfield Tea to regulate the liver
and ovcrcumo constipation.

Friendship Is one soul In two bod-

ies. Diogenes.

Lewis' Single UinoVr Rive the smoker
rich, incllow-tnKtin- fie cicir.

WISE BROKER.

4i i
Jlggs That marriage broker was to

got 10 por cent of the girl's estate for
arranginga match with a Fronch mar-
quis, but he did better thanthat he
took it all.

Wiggs How?
Jlggs Married the girl himself.

Historic Event Celebrated.
Australia recently

the one hundred andforty-firs-t anni-
versary of Captain Cook's grst land-
ing. It was' In 1770 that II. M. S. En-
deavor,a barque of 370 tonB, entered
tho Inlet first called Sting Rays Har-
bor, but afterwards Botany Bay, from vy
tho beuuty and variety of tho plants
growing about Its shoro. The vessel
remained eight days, and before she --

left tho British flag was hoisted. As
is tho custom on each recurring anni-
versary, the flag was again unfurled
upon tho spot whero It was first dis-
played, and was saluted by tho gum
of tho warships tho harbor.

(A thort human-interc-it itety by W. the Postum Co., LtJ.)

SomeDayAsk
Your Physician

of
of

or

shown

it

two

the stomnch, into which no food had entered. It was
shown that tho digestive ilulds of stomachwero flowing
freely, exactly as if tho deslrablo food had cntorod.

This proved that It was not tho presonco ot food
which causedtho dlgestlvo Juices to flow, but tho flow
wns causedentirely nnd alono as a result of tho action
of the mind, from "anticipation."

Ono dog continued to eat tho food ho liked for over
nn hour boliovlng ho waB getting it into his stomach,whereas,not an ounco wont there; every particle wentout through tho opening and yot nil this tlmo tho di-
gestive Juices flowed to tho stomach, prepared to
quickly digest food, In responso to the curious ordersoftho mind.

Do you pick up tho lesson?
food, that which falls to create mentalanticipation, does not cnuso the necessarydigestive

Juices to flow, wiiereus, fowl that Is pleasing to the
sight, und hence to tho mind, will causethe complicated
machinery of the body to proparo In a wonderful way
for Its digestion. "

How natural, then, to reasonthnt one should sit downto a meal in a peaceful, happy stato of mind and startoff tho breakfast, say with somo rlpo delicious fruit,hen follow with a bowl of crisp, lightly browned, thinbits of corn llko Post Toastles,udd a sprlnklo of sugar
nnd somo good yellow creamand tho attractive, appetiz-ing Ploturo cannotescapeyour eye and will produce thecondition of mind which causes tho dlgestlvo Juicesnature has hidden In mouth and stomach, tocomo forthnnd do their work.

Theso dlgestlvo Juices can be driven back by aoppressedwith worry, hate, anger or dlsllko of tho dTagreeablenppearancoof food placed before ono.
Solid facts that are worthy the attention ofwho esteemsprime health and human happinessulvaluablo asset in tho gamo of life.

"There'sa Reason"for saying "The Memory
startedwith POSTTOASTIES.
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Matters f Especial Moment to
the ProgressireAgriculturist

If you havo a grudge, better lose It.
Mortgagesseldom flourish on fertllo

soil.
ApologlcB are the offspring of Insin-

cerity.
A truo spirit Hhould be found In

every ono.
Schemersuso the unsophisticatedto

further their plans.
Those who promise bo readily fall

as readily to fulfill.
Ovcrpolltcness Ib tho surest Indica-

tion ono Is not to tho manner born.
Those bidden to our Joys are often

conspicuousby their ubsenco at our
sorrows.

He who tells you "I carenot for pub-
lic opinion" contemplatesdefying tho
proprieties.

A contented and Intelligent rural
population Is tho true basis of a per-
manent agriculture.

Tho telephone, tho bIIo and tho
cream separator are all sure signs of
a progressive farmer.

A poor farmer Is generally a poor
guesser. Correct Information Is tho
secret of success In farming as lu
everything else.

Thoso who discourageus tho most
In on undertaking aro tho first to tell
ua "I knew you would succeed." when
we havo attained success.

Ono reasonwhy so many boys leave
tho farm Is that tho city demands so
many moro good boys than It can sup-
ply and must needs draw upon the
country.

There are natures whoso wholo hu-

manity centers In their own family to
tho exclusion of every othor human
being and such natures consider
themselvesparagonsof virtue.

Dctter put the good apples at tho
top, bottom and middle of a barrel,
becausedealers now have a hblt of
examining all three spotB. This aug-gestlo-n

Is for the tricky grower only,
as all others do not need It.

The timid farmers who quit raising
hogs when prices were low aro all
rushing back into tho business and
will be ready to market Justabout the
timo overproduction breaks prices to
the point whore there Is no profit.

PRODUCTION OF MORE COTTON

American Farmer Qet But 12,000,000
Bales on Acreage That Should

Yield 30,000,000.

(Dy O. H. ALFOrtD.)
That tho American growers produce

12,000,000 bales of cotton upon an
acreagethat ought to produce30,000,--

000 bales is one of the striking state
ments made by the Washington Post

an editorial upon the cotton crop of

f the facts are asset forth by the
st the point la not that the south

should produce 18,000,000 additional
balesof cotton upon the presentarea,
but that the area upon which the

bales aro produced should bo
"cut down nearly two-third- This
would give tho farmers of tho south
ample room in which to produce many
other crops, the aggregate valuo of
which would exceed that of the cotton
crop.

The editorial of the Post follows:
"Tho world's annual production of

cotton Is estimatedat 20,000,000 bales,
of which tho planters of America grow
mora than ono-hal- or about 12,000,000
bales. In the British provincesand de-

pendenciesnre grown 5,(500,000 bnloB,
though all of it except tho 1,500,000
from Egypt is Inferior In quality to tho
American cotton. Tho price of tho
staple and of the fabric advances
year by year, ,whlch shows that the
production does not keep pace with
the consumption, and this, too, not-
withstanding the encouragementlent
to tho planter in the market return
for the seed that yielded from this
crop.

'While it is true that not one-fourt-

of the cotton area of tho United
States has beensubjectedto tho plow
and thohoe, it is neverthelessobvious
that If our country Is long to hold (lie
supremacy In tho growing of cotton,
old methods of cultivation must be
supplantedby the new. A planter who
gets less than a balo of lint from an
aeroseededto cotton ought to quit his
Job, for ho Is not fitted for It. One
planter in Mississippi tho prairie re-
gion near the Alubama lino In the
black bolt acquired an old worn-ou- t

farm, and what with corn, peas, oats
and alfalfa he now has a plantation eb
fertile as it was when tho land was
virgin, and his acresdevoted to dbtton
yield him from a balo and a half to
two balesan acre.

"Many other farmers of that region
are pursuing tho same methods with
like resulis. A noble vocation Is that
of the farmer, and a profitable ono, if
the farmer is fit for his Job. Tho
main secret Is the conservationof soli
and the second is Intelligence of till-
age.

"America grows 12,000,000 bales' of
cotton annually on an area that ought
to produce30,000,000 bales,and would
outdo that even if every cotton planter
knew how to grow cotton, and would
out his brains to the plow." ,

Value

ir you eaa fe4 the eows alfalfa
fcoy t7 will m4 lata grata.
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Farmers'Educational
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MORE PRACTICAL IN FUTURE

Development of Modern Machinery
Renders It Necessaryfor Farmers

to Learn

In the future farmers will have to
learn more practical than
they have ever practiced In tho paat,
and that for several reasons. Tho
farmer Is IntenselyIndividualistic. His
previous training Iiub mudo hi in so.
He has depended on his own right
arm so long thai he lins becomequlto
Independentof his neighbors.

Tho development of modern ma-
chinery renders It necessaryfor form-
ers to loam to cooperate. For cx
ample, as we have pointed out bo-for-e,

a lone farmer In building a silo
necoBearlly goes to a heavy expeuso
not only In tho construction of tho
silo, but In the purchaseof silage ma-
chinery, especiallythe power and cut-
ter. Now a cutter will do for two
farmeiH Just as woll as for one, or for
three, If they will plan their corn so
ob to contlnuo tho cutting period over
two or thrco weeks.

Farmers would do well to cooper-
ate In buying a small threshing out-
fit rather than depend on tho largo
outfit, whllo their grain may be spoil-
ing In tho shock. There must bo co-

operation In this lino among tho farm
ers In tho neighborhood. They should
either all thresh out of tho shock or
all stack, for tho reasonthat the largo
machine coming In wants to clean
up tho wholo neighborhood at once,
which cannot be done If It Is partly
shocked and partly going through tho
swpat In tho stack.

Western farmers have been quI'- -

successfulIn cooperating In tho way
of manufacturing butter and cheese.
They have found by experiencethat
It Is bettor to have a creamery or a
cheesefactory In which the milk can
be worked up Into tho desiredproduct

thus saving labor to
tho women folks and paving tho way
to n uniform brand of high market
valuo.

They havo been able to In
tho establishmentof canning factories

and some e farmers havo
cooperated In Belling their eggs,
stamping them with the name of tho
farmer and the date, having them
gathered up twice a week, and then
stamped ngaln at tho offlco with tho
company brand. They aro thus able
to supply strictly fresh eggs to the
groceryor generalstore In the nearest
town, or for that matter In the dis-
tant city. This kind of cooperation
ought to put at least three cents n
dozen on the eggs, perhaps a small
matter to tho Individual fanner, but a
big item tc the community.

The greatest Buccess the farmers
have made In Is in tho
marketing of their grain. This Is es-

pecially true in the sections largely
given over to grain growing. They
havo established elevators
In great numbersin northern Iowa and
central and southernIllinois. We see
It reportedthat at a recent meetingof
th? Illinois Farm Elevator association
there were 800 delegates,representing
130 out of the 250 farmers' elevators
in the state.

Farmers have not been so success-
ful In In buying as in co-

operating In selling, although a num-
ber of the 'cooperative elevators
buy such things as salt,
coal, lumber, and in some sectionsfer-

tilizers. In one sense this is a fine
beginning, a very large beginning, and
yet after all It la only a beginning.

Tho necessitiesof the farm will com-
pel to a much greater ex-

tent In tho future than lu the past.
Perhapsnothing but necessity will
drive farmerB to It. It was necessity
that compelled tho western fruit peo-

ple to Otherwise they
wero at the mercy of tho shipping as-

sociationsand railroads.
Therefore, we say we are Just at

the beginning of cooperation among
farmers; and the soonerIt comes, tho
better. Uy and by we shall learn to
cooperato In buying as well as in sell-

ing, and thus eliminate much of the
cost of distribution In the cities,which
perhapsdocs moro than anything elso
to prevent the farmer from getting a

fair return for hla labor.

BETTER SYSTEM OF FARMING

Farmers Should Raise More Crops
That Will Enrich Soils Instead

of Depleting Them.

(Ily O. H. AI.FOP.D.)
Let us lay the cornerstoneof pros-

perity in tho south. Let us remove the
stumps from our land; let us reduco
tho washing of tho land to tho mini-
mum by deep plowing, the addition of
vegetablo matter and tho building of
broad embankmentswith a fall of
about one' Inch In fifteen feet; let us
rotate our crops and Include legumln-ou- b

crops lu our rotation; let us de-

vote much of tho land to pastures
and the livestock business. In other
words, lot us reduce tho washing of
our land to the minimum and adopt a
better system of farming ono that
will Include more crops to enrich In-

stead of wear out our land ono that
will include more livestock to consume
tho leguminous crops that must be
grown to economically enrich tho land
and to make manure to still further
enrich the land. Hlch soil Is the cor-

nerstoneof prosperity.

Propping Heavily Laden Limbs.

Watch the trees which aro heavily
loaded, and If the weight seemsto be
too much for the limbs, they should bo
propped up or tied together. Ono of
the best ways to do this Is to stand a
pole beside It and tie It securely to
the trunk of the tree. From the top
of -- this pole ru ropes to svsry limb
tkat seedssupport--.

FREE

ADVICE

TO WOMEN
"Women BUffcrintr from any form of

Illness aro invited to promptly com-
municatewith Mrs. Pinkham at Lynn,
Mass. All lettersnroreceived,opened,
readandansweredby women. A wo

man can lreeiy taiK
of her prlvato Ill-

ness to a woman;
thus has been es-
tablished this con.
fldence betwo en
Mrs. Pinkhamand
tho women ofiyrM America which has
novcrbeenbroken.

IYCTa ft PTNKriTTj " Wnvnt. line elm V...K., ' - AH'IVt Uttt) OUU JJUi- -
iiniieu a lesumoniai or useu a letter
without tho written consent of tho
writer, and never has tho Company
nllowed theso confidential letters to
pot out of their possession,as tho
hundreds of thousands of them In
their files will attest.

Out of thoTastvolnmoof experience
which Mrs. Pinkham has to draw
from, It Is moro thanpossiblothat she
hasgainedthe rery knowledgeneeded
In your case. Sho asksnothing In re-
turn except your good will, and her
advice hns helped thousands. Surely
any woman, rich or poor, should bo
glad to take advantage,of this gener-
ousoffer of assistance. Address Mrs.
Pinkham, caro of Lydia E. Pinkham
Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass.

Every woman ought to havo
Lydia E. Pinkham's 80-pag-o

Text Book. It Is not a book for
general distribution, as it is too
expensive. It is free nnd only
obtainable by mall. "Write for
It today.

IN ART CIRCLES.

k-- dc;
First Artist How is he as a sculp

tor?
Second Artist Oh! he cuts quite a

figure.

FREED FROM SKIN DISEASE

"Our boy was born In Toronto on
Oct. 13, 1908, nnd when three months
old a slight rash appeared on his
cheek. "What appeared to bo a wa-
ter blister would form. When It
broke, matter would run out, starting
new blisters until his entire face,
head and shoulders wero a mass of
scabs and you could not see a par-
ticle of clear skin. Other parts of
his body wero affected, but not to
suchan extent. Wo tried aboutevery
advertised remedy without avail, in-

deed somo of them only added to his
suffering nnd ono in particular, the

Remedy, almost put tho Infant
Into convulsions. The family doctor
prescribed for him and told us to
batho tho baby in buttermilk. This
did not do any good, so wo took him
to a hospital. Ho was treated as an
out-patie- twice a week nnd he got
worse, if nnything. Wo then called
in another doctor nnd inside of a
week tho boy was, to all appearances,
cured nnd the doctor said his work
was done. Dut tho very next day it
broke out as bad ns ever.

"Wo decided that it could not bo
cured nnd must run Its courseand so
wo just kept his arms bandagedto
his sldo to prevent his tearing his
flesh. Wo left Toronto and shortly
after our arrival in Duluth, tho Cutl-cur- a

Remedies wero recommended.
Wo started using thom In May, 1909,
and soon the cure was complete. You
would not think ho was tho samo
child for Cuticura mado his skin per-
fectly clear and he is entirely free
from tho skin dlsense. There has
been no return this time. Wo still
use only Cuticura Soap for baby's
bath. Robert-- Mann, Proctor, Minn.,
May 3, 1910."

Method.
Mrs. Knlcker Will your furniture

go in the now flat?
Mrs. Rocker U will after It's

smashed.

W.AKHKH KITTED AT ONK-Tllll- TIIK
USUAL. t'OST by flruduito Doctorsofoiii.rt. You
Uke nu risks on ordi-rln- glaaars from us by mull. V
gtmronleetofUpcrfortli and furnish nw without
eilru charge:atprlvrs from W tenth tol.tu). Wrlto
us today for descrlptlrnmatter. tlhormlrrOptlrul
Uo., IMi Wood Are., KansasCity, Kansas. K.ACo.

Love Is tho emblem of eternity; It
confounds all notion of time; it ef-

faces all memory of a beginning, all
fear of an end. Madame do Stnel.

If YJNHVte ftafttorin r

rxtWmtm$faMmrJe&

lOOK HER AT HER WORD.

Mr. Demon Holme Why. wnere's
tho new chambermaid?

Mrs. Henton Holme I told her to
dust this morning, and an hour later I

found that she had'dusted.

pnoji i:rxi2MA and hinoyvom
You can obtain Instant rellpf. by til-

ing Trtlerlne, also the best remedy
known fur UtinfeM, Bites of Inspctx, Tet-
ter, Itching IMles, Uurns, Chilblains",
old Itching SoreM, etc. llccuusu you
have fpent hundreds of dollars nnd ex-
perienced no relief for your itching
skin troubles, besides devoting n great
deal of energy scratchlnK and pawlnt?
at thp plague spot until tho blood Is-

sued forth, don't despair. Nature wisely
provides u remedy for every 111 that
flesh Is heir to, Tctterlne will cure you
permanently, positively nnd completely,
nothing else will.

Bold by druggists or sent by mall for
0c. by J. T. Shuptrlne, Savannah, Uu..

Intricate Letter.
When Hllklns was awuy from home

on n long businesstrip, he got n letter
from his wife that still puzzles him.
It ended thus:

"Baby Is woll and lots brighter thnn
she used to be. Hoping oti nre the
same, I remain, your loving wife."
Even body's.

Free to Our Readers.
"Write Murine Eye RemedyCo., Chicago,

for Illustrated Uyo Hook l'ree.
Wrlto all about Your Eye Trouble nnd
they will advise ns to the Proper Applica-
tion of the Murine Kvo Remedies In Your
Special Case. Your DrtiKRlst will tell you
thnt Murine Relieves Sore Kycs, Strength-
ens AVenk Kyes. Doesn't Smart. Soothes
Kye Tain, and pells for tOc. Try It In
Your 15es nnd In Raby's Uyes for Scaly
Eyelids and Granulation.

About Marriage.
She A girl should look before she

leaps.
He She should look pretty or she

may not get a chanceto leap.

TO DRIVE OUT MAT.ARIA
ANlt HUlLlt 111- - TIIK SYSTEM

Take tho Old standard OHOVBH TABTH1.BS3
OULLL TONIC. Von know what jou are taking.
The formula Is plainly printed on eyery bottle,
honing It li simply Quinine and Iron In a taste-

less form. The Quinine drlres out the malaria
and the Iron builds up the system, bold by all
sealersfur 30 leara. PriceW cams.

In this world one must bo a little
too kind to bo kind enough. Marl-vau-

Stop at the WEST2R00K HOTEL
FT. WORTH. Absolutely fireproof.
Texas' biggest hotel. Rates $1.00
and up.

Good maxims arc germsof nil good;
firmly Impressedon the memory, they
nourish the will. Joubert.

Garfield Tea will set the liver right,
correct constipation, cleanse the
pmify the blood and clear thecomplexion.

Love Is selfishness In two persons.
Hou fliers.

It's a Great
Help

Hostetter's
Stomach

Bitters
has provena great help
to those in need of a
tonic, appetizer and
health maker. Try a

Indigestion,
Costiveness,Malaria,
Feverand Ague. All
Druggists.

Is life worth living? 1 should say
r thnt It dependson tho liver. Thomas
. Gold Appleton.

I I'HK AI.I.KN'S FOOT-KAS- K

the AntlM-pll- pondrr to be shaken tnm lh shoes
for tired, uchlrn; fi'i-- t. u takest he sting out of coins

l nnd bunionsana uukis walking a delight. Bold
I Sic, lllun subatltutM, I'ur V'llKK

ttiul uddruss JL. b. Olmsted. Lu lloj, N,V.

To apprehendcontempt Is to hnvo
deserved it already, I'lerro Iitl.
Mrs. Wlnnlow'h Soothing Syrup for Children
terthlni;, noftens the kuuih, reUurrH Inflamma-
tion, allays,palu.cui-- wind colic, Stu u bottle.

Do not expect a frlond to ask of
you; anticipate his need, Socrates.

The satiefyinrt quality in Lewis' Single
Binders found in no otlier 6o cigar.

A self-mad- e man? Yes, and wor-
ships his creator. Henry Clapp.

WMlt, "RtJlOVINK." Marf bv

Their Great Value
Is Most Appreciated by Those

Who Have Tried Them.
"I was afflicted with Eczema In tho

palms of my hands andbetween my
lingers. Tho treatment used gavo
no relief and my hands wero In a
dreadful condition when I wns ad-

vised to try Ileslnol. I beganwith it
by applying tho ointment twice a day
and usingthe Soapwhen bnthlng. This
effected a euro in less thana month.
I heartily recommendthoFO excellent
preparations,"writes Mrs. Amy Cralu,
Fredonla, Ky. At all drug stores.

When Fate Mocks.
"Too bad about Joe."
"What's tho matter?"
"Ho sprained his arm and they aro

afraid he can never pitch again,so his
folks are going to mako a doctor or
something of the sort out of him."

The Herb lnxntite, Onrficld Tea, over-cam- e

constipation, piving freedom from
e nnd bilious attacks.

God pnys, but not every Saturday
Alphonse Knrr

.
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ALCOHOL-- 3 HER CENT
AVejdablc Preparation forAs-similatin- g

iheFoodandRedula-lin-g
the StomachsandBowels of

i.r

m PromotesDlg&s.ior,,Cheerful-nessandRest.Conlainsncilh- er

Opium.Morphinc nor Mineral
fa Not Narcotic

Utifpt fOM DrSAMVUfmfiSX

a MxStmn
i

ii
ftfiftrmiiU
JtiCri4USttU? Hirm Sttd
Cforfitd Svjm

ir.o, A perfectRemedy forConsllpa-lio- n

W , Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea,
fl Worms .Convulsions.Feverish-ncs-s

l?R andLOSS OF SLEEP.

a Facsimile Signatureof

U
Ci? "Tux Centaur Company;,

NEW YORK.

Kxact Copy of Wrappsr.

y

JlIlL

I'assenger
Mo.

Best

CHI LM

VlMt- -

EKgg&ggBiiljBt
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Hoods
Sarsaparilla

Eradicates scrofula and at
other humors, cures all their
effects, makes the rich
and abundant,strengthensaJI

the vital organs. Take it.
(Jet it today in liquid form n

tablets called Sarsatobo.

DAISY FLY KIL1ER Iruu
stl4 layvlT,t

..4 ftljlt
flln. N'.'. lrn
cmsmmUl. tn.m
l.ntchf.p. fettetfe
,.tMa. OJo'ltptUte
tlpovrr, will not MlTv tm or Injure

HKulirWv'rtJdMJJrlTWi trob.
I?- -, III .11 4Ur .l.nt prrrwkl U

iitRiiLD snanji
ito im s.i jet.
Vririm, 1. 1.

Thompson's
Eye Watei
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CASTORIA
ForInfantaandChildren.

The Kind You Have

Always

Bears Mtf ivl
Signature W

of

h&
For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
TMSISTWSSSIIWSr,MBISJMHIS.

Shipping Fever
hi Catarrhal Few

TO

For Pink Eye, EpUootlDISTEMPER
Barecure ni po.l tlTepreTsntlre,nontttrtiowboraiatDsU( ere InteeSsK

sli.nonUietons'ueiactsoDthelilood.ml (ll.nd.i .ipeletlw
poisonoussermifrom toebody. In Doits endBh rp andCholen Inroultry. Currs I Orlppe amonghumanbetaae
and IsaHne remedy. He and SI a bottle, f& and Sloa doirn. OattMaeu.Keeplt. MiowtoTourdrujrel.t.whowlllr.tllforyou. Free Duoklst, "Ulateanssa
CauusandCures." Hpeclal Agentswanted.
SPOHN MEDICAL GO,, --f.iVio.'..?. 60SHEN, U. S.A.

SummerResorts

Minnesota.Wisconsin. Michigan

Canada.New York and the East
TRAVEL

blood

chocolated

THE

Cnrrslilittmper

WABASH
UP-TO-DA- TRAIN SERVICE

ELEGANT EQUIPMENT AND DINING CAR SERVICE
For full informationrelative to very low Summer Tourist inre,
carrying liberal stop-ove-r privileges, ask your nearestticket
agentor write us for full particulars and illustrated booklets

J. D. McNAMARA,
Central Agent,

St. Louis,

Oldestand Cure

?

Van

mini

sssMsLLLLvZy.-.BjfltWw-W

the

Liquid,

remedy,
Kidney

IND

OF

VIA THE

W. F. CONNER. .

8. W. PassengerAc -
404 PlateauJ ,c Datlaa.Tex.

wmmmm

Malaria

TONIC
AND USE DRU6S, AND HOW TO CURE
OUR NEW BOOK TELLH ALL- - ABOUT
osni otAnu, rutin, AUUHEsa

hot springs, mm

WINTERSMITHS
Acenernltonicof40years'success. Containsno
ursenicorotherpoisons.Unlike quinine, it leaves
no bad effects. For sale by druggists and mer-
chants. If your dealer can't supply it, write to

ARTHUR PCTRR ft CO., CentralAnU, Louisville, Ky.

WHY MEN DRINK

Bought

Use

ForMWn,ri

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE. 702 PARK AVENUE.
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THE CITY AM) COUN-
TY OF UASKUl.L.

(Continued from first page) or
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The drought year 1010 demon-
strated for time the inex-

haustible character of Haskell's-

water ., when it supplied

the W. V. Railroad, the ice fac-

tory, the laundry,t e gins, the

t3r6;Ni $&:&&&
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Two of

people, and sprinkledthe streets
every day, without apparent
diminution.

Should Heconiti Health Itesort.

Within half a mile of the court
house there are two excellent
mineral wells whose efficacy in
curing a number of serious ail-

ments, as rheumatism, ikidney
andbowel trouble, etc.. hasbeen
proven. With an altitude of
1.G35 feet and a naturally health-- 1

ful atmosphereand climate this
should becomea greathealth re-sor- t.

A sanitarium and

should a good investement

HASKELL COUNTY'S

HASKHMi COUNTY

This county lies about SO miles

south of the southeast cornerof

the Panhandleand compromises

the largest bodyof level, smooth,

fertile land in Central Tex-

as, 90 per centof its areabeing
first-clas-s tillable land. About
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Haskell'sBeautiful Residences
one-thir- d is under cultivation;
the remainderawaits the home-- 1

seeker.
This section of the statemade

the largestpopulation gain in the
last census, and Haskell County
made nearly double the of
any other county in this section,
going from 2,037 in 1900 to 16,-24- G

in 1910, a gain of per
cent. Unquestionably this fact
proves the attractiveness of the
country in the eyesof the home-seeke- r.

There is a public school in
every neighborhood, 61 in the

FINE COURT HOUSE.

county employing 102 teachers.
All communities have churches,

use school houses forre-ligou- s

services. The people-- arc
prosperous, law-abidin- g andhos-

pitable.
Good water is obtainded in

wells at 25 to 75 feet in nearlyall
parts of the county. The

rainfall variesfrom year to year,

WLfthK

feSiSS

all

sur--

hotel

bo

here.

West

gain

516.1

their

all

the general averagebeing 25.5
inches. As the farmers are
learning the methodsof prepar-
ing the land and tilling the crop
to suit the local conditions they
aregetting betterresults.

There is a diversity of soil in
the county sandy, sandy loam,
black and chocolate loams, all of
easy culture, fertile and produc-
tive. This variety of soils makes
the countrysusceptible of a wide
rangeof diversification of crops.
Aside from anoccasional drouth

our worst was in 1910 this
county produces profitable crops
of cotton, wheat, oats, maize,
Kaffir corn, broom corn, sor-
ghum, millet, peanuts,melons,
potatoes, sometimes good corn,
the leading vegetables,peaches,
plums, grapes,etc.

This is a remarkably health-
ful country for all kinds of live-
stock andpoultry as well asfor
the human family, in fact no
country is more inviting to the
farmer in searchof a home.

ScholarsTluit TestThoTcuchor.
HV AMOS II. WKM.S.

The timid scholar is easily
confused with tho stupid scholar.
Outwardly thoy aro likely to bo
much thosnme,both very silent,
stammering when questioned,
sometimes tearful. Tho timid
scholarmay appeardensely ig.
norant."'And yob tho timid
scholar does not always seem
timid; she may nppenr proud
and reserved. All of theso pos-sibiliti- es

must be borno in mind
by tho teacher.

It is hard for tho teacher to
realize tho anguish of the timid
scholar. It is bo long since tho
teacborwas timid at loasb be--

foro a fow children and one
adult! Perhaps the teacher
never was timid. Those that
are nob timid are most likely to
havocournge to becomeSunday
school teachers! Most teachers
need to exert spesialeffort really
to put themselvesiu the place
of the timid scholar.

Timidity is a form of fear,and,
like fear, is one of the most ter-

rible of human experiences. It
takes hold of the entire beiu(
It paralyzestho brain so that
the mind cannot think. The
tonguerefuses to move, or it
merely stammers. Tho eyes are
blurred, the hearing is faultly.
The whole body is unnerved,
kneesshaking,hands trembling.
The heartnearly ceases to act,
and then it beats wildly, push-
ing the blood into the liead and
the face. It is an awful expo-rienc-

for the time the scholar
is a completewreck. Tho timid
pulpit is surely to bo pitied.

Toreforo the last thing in the
world to do is to bully a timid
scholar, threaten her, harshly
commandedher to 'speakout!"
Do not tell her how foolish she
is, or indulge in the little snr-casm- s

that comeso readily, still
less ridicule her before the class.
Indeed, to persist in questing:
her. as some teachersdo, is the
most refined tortue.

If over a child is to bo treated
delicately, it is the timid scholar.
As soonas you discover timidi-

ty, or even suspectit, just leave
the scholaralone for the rest of
of recitation. Then takea first
opportunity to speak to her
in private. Saythatyou notice
that she is timid; that you want
her to understand that timidity
is no sin; that it is a misfortune,
andyou will help herconquerit.
But you will not persecute her
by forcing her forward, say
that she need,have no fear in
your class, but thatshe will be
allowed to takeherown time for
reciting when she becomes well
usedto the other scholars and
to the surroundings.

Then setyourself to breaking
up her timidity without her
knowing it. First, you will seek
to do this by acquaintance.
Whisper to some nice girl that
the new scholar is timid and
bashfulund needs a friend to
put her through tho awkward
first days in tho class. Do all
you can to cultivate friendships
between the timid scholar and
the othergirls. As she gets to
beat homewith tho restof tho
classshe will fear less to speak
before them.

For the samoreason you also
must got well acquainted with
her. Have her take tea with
you sometime,and spend tho
evening in quiet amusements.
Improve every opportunity to
talk with her. For that pur-
pose once in a while get her to
take a little wiilk with you. ly

haveher come to your

aHBLBBswHIKuuiMnDBEnH
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houseto study tho noxt lesson
with you. It is your fault if sho
long has to fearyou.

Then begm cautiously to
questionher in tho class, At
first givo her loading questions,
questions that aro to 'bo an-

swered only by "Yes" or "No,'i

ap?

much to be avoided as those
questions usually air. Somov
timesyou mayask, 'You think
so too, Nolly? Yes?" and then
hurry on without waiting for a
reply.

Engage her in writing exer-
cisesfrom the first, and praiso
her work nil you can. Have her
draw maps,ami fusion illustra-
tive objects. Perhaps she will

write a little essay for yon to

M:'
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WARD PUBLIC SCHOOL BUILDING.

read to the ohiss. Show her
fellow-pupil- s that she is nob at
all stupid. This will all aid her
toward confidence.

Get her to do many l hiiis be-

fore the class that do not re-

quire speech,such as distribut-
ing pencilsand paperand books.
and holding up pictures and
maps for the class to see.
Every such action will help her
out of her timidity.

Taking part iu concert exer--

,

' '

Loads of on of the
Square in

cises is fine advance step for
the timid scholar. Urgo her
never to neglect this, and on
your introduce these con-

certexercisesfrequently,such as
having tho classto answer cer-

tain questions, perhaps all tho
review questions, in concert.
Thesoconcertexercises do much
to give a swing to a recitation,
and aro valuablefor a number
of other roasonsbesidestho help
thoy give to the timidand back--

ward pupils,
After all this, you may ad-

dressquestions to hor, taking
to givo hor questionsthat

call for short auswers,and
to give her only questionswhoso
answersyou aro suresho knowej
Even then will pass along

quickly if she begins to show
confusion or distress. If she
lias shown special intorest in
any topic, that is what you will
questionher upon in the review..
Possibly it will bu a good next-ste-p

if she is atked to read some-shor-t

poem to theclass, remain-
ing seated; or write another
shortossnyvandthis time read,

it herself to the class.
Somesuch courseas this, pa- -
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Several BaledCotton the West Side
1906.

a

part

pains
only

you

tieut, loving, and long, will

hrm": the timid sciioiar out oi
her timid'ty, at leastso far as
your classis concerned, and per-

haps fiimly iu all things.
1 hope that none of my read-

ers will think that ! am over-refinin- g

this subject. Timidity
is a real disease. Diseases aro
not to be dispelled with a word
in these iiou-niiroculo- days.
Ue willing to work hard iu this-yroo-

d

cause. Remember what u

haudicaptimidity is ia all the
affairs of life. If you can help
the timid scholarout of her tim-
idity, you may bo developing a.
Christian heroine who will do
valiant service iu the army of
tho Lord.

INSUKANGB
If you want insuranceof any

kind, see HenryJohnson. Office
over CornerDrug Store,Haskell
Texas.

Whooping ' cough is not dan-
gerouswhen the cough is kept
loose and expectorationeasyby
giving Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. It hasbeen usedin
manyepidemics of this disease
with perfect success. For sale
by WestSide Pharmacy.
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Cotton PickingSceneNorth of Haskell.
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